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Kent Newmyer,Supreme
CourtJustice
Joseph
Story:Statesman
oftheOldRepublic282 (UniversityofNorthCarolinaPress, 1985).This does not,however,makehimthemostaccurate
judicialscholar.For a discussionof the weaknessof Story'sscholarship,see Alan Watson,
Joseph
StoryandtheComity
ofLaws(Universityof Georgia
ofErrors:A CaseStudyin theConflict
Press, 1992).
2
Story(citedin note 1).
Newmyer,Justice
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forthe developmentof seriouslegal educationin America. He is
on everyone'sall timehitparadeof SupremeCourt justices.3
Storywas somethingof a "lawyer's"justice,whose opinions,as
well as his learnedtreatises,helped revolutionizeAmericanlaw.
Most of his important
opinionsinvolvedtechnicalissuesof procedure or commerciallaw, ratherthangreatissuesof statecraft.
For
betteror worse, he spent most of his careeron the bench with
ChiefJusticeJohnMarshall,who assignedmostdecisionsaffecting
major public policy issues to himself.4AfterMarshall's death,
Storyusuallyfaredno betterwhen it came to writingpolitically
importantopinions.In his last decade on the bench,underChief
JusticeRogerB. Taney, Storyoftenfoundhimselfin theminority
on majorpolicyquestions,sbutwas stillchosento writetheopinion
of the courtin majortechnicalcases, such as Swiftv Tyson,6the
mostimportantprocedurecase of the nineteenth
century.7
One criticalexception,whereStorywrotea majorityopinionon
an issue of politicsand statecraft,
was Priggv Pennsylvania.8
To
understandStory,and mid-nineteenth-century
law and politics,
one has to cometo termswithPrigg.This is truewhetherone likes
Story,9dislikeshim,"1or is simplyambivalentabout him." In
comingto termswith Story'sPriggopinion,we are faced with a
An OpenLetter
toClarence
a FederalJudicial
Thomasfrom
Colleague,
3 A. Leon Higginbotham,
140 U Pa L Rev 1007,citingAlbertP. Blausteinand Roy M. Mersky,TheFirstOneHundred
Statistical
Studiesin theSupreme
CourtoftheUnitedStates35-36 (ArchonBooks, 1978).
Justices:

SProfessorDavid Currie's iconoclasticstatementmakes the point: "[T]hanks to John
Marshall's insistenceon writingeverythinghimself,the Supreme Court was popularly
knownas 'JohnMarshalland the Six Dwarfs.'" David Currie,TheMostInsignificant
Justice:
A Preliminary
Inquiry,50 U Chi L Rev 466, 469 (1983).
' For
example,Proprietors
oftheCharlesRiverBridgev Proprietors
oftheWarrenBridge,11
Peters(36 US) 420, 581 (1837) (Storydissenting).
6 16 Peters(41 US) 1 (1842).
The Swiftand Erie Casesin American
Federalism
STony Freyer,Harmonyand Dissonance:
(New York UniversityPress, 1981). WithoutSwift,firstyear procedureprofessorswould
be unableto subjectstudentsto weeksof understanding
theEriedoctrine.See ErieRailroad
Co v Tompkins,
304 US 64 (1938).
8 16 Peters
(41 US) 539 (1842).
9 ChristopherL. M. Eisgruber,Joseph
Story,Slavery,and theNaturalLaw Foundations
of
American
55 U Chi L Rev 273 (1988).
Constitutionalism,
Accused:Antislavery
and theJudicialProcess(Yale University
"0 RobertM. Cover,Justice
Press, 1975); see more recentlyBarbara Holden-Smith,LordsoftheLash,Loom,and Law:
78 CornellL Rev 1086(1993).
Justice
Story,SlaveryandPriggv Pennsylvania,
"
Newmyer,Justice
Joseph
Story(citedin note 1).
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case in which an otherwisescholarly,judicious, and apparently
humanejuristwrotean opinionthatwas intellectually
dishonest,
based on inaccuratehistoricalanalysis,judiciallyextremewhen it
need not have been, and inhumanein its immediateresultsand
in its long-termconsequences.Furthermore,
we face an extreme
written
a
man
at
least
on the surface,
who,
by
proslaveryopinion
in
at
the
aftermath
of Prigg
Moreover, looking
opposed slavery.12
we findthateitherStory,or his filiopietistic
son,WilliamWetmore
to
as
the
cast
decision
while the
Story,sought
subtlyantislavery,
himself
was
hard
the
to
behind
scenes
justice
working
help implementthe proslaveryimplicationsof the decision.13
Story'sprimarygoal in Priggwas to enhancethe power in the
nationalgovernment.Storywas willingto accomplishthis at the
notionsof due process,and
expenseof civil liberties,fundamental
acceptedconceptsof antebellumfederalism.
to rememberthatthenationalIn analyzingPriggit is important
izationof powerin the 1840smeantstrengthening
southernslaveholders and their proslaverynortherndoughfaceallies.14Story
a proslavlivedin a Union dominatedby slaveholding
presidents,is
12Holden-Smith,78 CornellL Rev (citedin note 10),challengestheconventionalwisdom
of Story'soppositionto slavery.I thinkit is clear the Storydislikedslaveryand foundit
the way virtuallyall northerners
did. However, this seemsto have had
morallyoffensive,
littleaffecton his jurisprudenceafterthe 1820s.
13See Storyto JohnMacphersonBerrien,April 29, 1842, in JohnMacphersonBerrien
Papers, SouthernHistoricalCollection,Universityof North Carolina (hereaftercited as
Story to BerrienLetter[cited in note 131),quoted at lengthin JamesMcClellan,Joseph
262n-63n(Universityof OklahomaPress, 1971). This is
Constitution
Storyand theAmerican
discussedat note 23.
menwithsouthernprinciples."In essence,
14The termwas an insultto describe"northern
a "doughface"had a face of dough that southernpoliticiansshaped as they wished.
"DoughfaceDemocrats"were northernDemocratswho voted to supportproslaverypositions.
15 By 1842, when Story wrotePrigg,the United States had only had threenorthern
presidents-all one-termpresidents-and only two-John Adams and JohnQuincy Adams-had been even mildlyantislavery.MartinVan Buren,althougha New Yorker,was
a classic "doughface."Six presidents(Washington,
Madison, Monroe,Jackson,
Jefferson,
and Tyler)-including all fiveantebellumtwo-term
presidents-had been slaveownersduring theirtermof office;Harrison,a nativeof Virginia,had been a slaveownerformuchof
his adult life, and only ceased owning slaves when he failed,as territorial
governorof
Indiana, to getCongressto allow slaveryin theold Northwest.On Harrison'sattemptsto
bringmake slaverylegal in the old Northwest,see Paul Finkelman,EvadingtheOrdinance:
ThePersistence
ofBondagein Indianaand Illinois,9 JEarly Republic 21-52 (1989), and Paul
A Studyin Ambiguity,
Ordinance:
6 JEarly Republic
Finkelman,Slaveryand theNorthwest
343-70 (1986).
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ery Supreme Court,16and more oftenthan not a Congresscontrolledby southernpoliticians."Similarly,statesrightsin antebelstatesto freevisiting
lumAmericaoftenmeanttherightofnorthern
to
from
free
blacks
slaves,18 protect
kidnapping,19to preventthe
extraditionto the South of whitesor blacks who helped slaves
to interfere
in therendiescape,20and eventherightofnortherners
tionof fugitiveslaves,if it could be done underthe color of state
law.21 Thus, we mustnot look at Story'snationalizingjurisprudence throughthe lens of a late twentieth-century
Constitution,
withthreeCivil War amendments
(and variousotheramendments
to proand statutes)thatallow or obligatethenationalgovernment
tectcivilrightsand civilliberties.On thecontrary,Storylived in
an age when federalpowermeantfederalsupportfora proslavery
nationalregime.Story
Constitution22implemented
by a proslavery
notonlyknewall this,but saw ways thatthe nationalgovernment
16As of 1842, when the Court heardPrigg,19 of the 29 men appointedto the Supreme
Court had been southerners.
Cumulatively,up to 1842 southernjusticeshad serveda total
of 209 yearson thecourt,whilenortherners
had servedonly 149 years.From 1800to 1861,
in everyterm,exceptforthe shortperiodfrom1830
southerners
outnumberednortherners
to 1837. Significantly,
theCourtheardno majorcases involvingslaveryduringthatperiod.
In 1842, Storyservedon a courtwithfivesoutherners
and fournortherners.
17 From 1789 to 1842, therewere 16 northern
and 25 southernPresidentsPro Tempore
of the Senate; more significantly,
from1801 to 1842, 20 PresidentsPro Tempore were
southern,and only 5 were northern.Similarly,before1801 all 5 Speakersof the House
were fromtheNorth.But from1801until1842,therewere 11 southernSpeakersand only
3 northernspeakers.
18Paul Finkelman,
An Imperfect
andComity
Union:Slavery,
Federalism,
(UniversityofNorth
CarolinaPress, 1981).
19 Thomas D. Morris,FreeMen All: ThePersonal
Laws of theNorth,1780-1861
Liberty
(JohnsHopkins UniversityPress, 1974).
20 Paul Finkelman,
StatesRights
NorthandSouthinAntebellum
America,in KermitHall and
Tradition:Constitutionalism
and theHistory
JamesW. Ely, Jr.,eds, An Uncertain
oftheSouth
125-58 (Athens,Ga, 1989); Paul Finkelman,TheProtection
ofBlackRightsin Seward'sNew
and
York,34 Civ War History211-34 (1988); and Paul Finkelman,States'Rights,
Federalism,
in Antebellum
America:TheNew York-Virginia
CriminalExtradition
1839-1846,
Controversy,
in HermannWellenreuther,
andAmerican
InteracConstitutional
ed, German
Contexts,
Thought:
Realities293-327 (Berg, 1990).
tion,andHistorical
21
See, forexample,In Re Booth,3 Wis 1 (1854); Ex parteBooth,3 Wis 145 (1854); In re
3 Wis 157 (1855); JenniParrish,TheBoothCases:Final Stepto theCivil
Boothand Rycraft,
War, 29 WillametteL Rev 237 (1993). For an earlierexample,see Norrisv Newton,18 F
Cases 322 (CCD Ind, 1850); Paul Finkelman,FugitiveSlaves,Midwestern
Racial Tolerance,
and theValueofJustice
Delayed,78 Iowa L Rev 89-141 (1992).
22Paul Finkelman,SlaveryandtheConstitutional
Convention:
withDeath,
Makinga Covenant
in RichardBeeman, StephenBotein,and Edward C. CarterII, eds, BeyondConfederation:
andAmerican
NationalIdentity
188-225 (Universityof NorthCaroOrigins
oftheConstitution
lina Press, 1987). On the antislavery
see WilliamM. Wiecek,
analysisof the Constitution,
TheSources
1760-1848 (CornellUniversityPress, 1977).
Constitutionalism,
ofAntislavery
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mightuse his Priggopinionto furtherimplementthe proslavery
aspectsof the Constitution.23
In the end Storyfavorednationalpower over any othervalue,
even if it meantstrengthening
slavery.His Priggopinionshowed
and to the fateof
indifference
to the civil libertiesof northerners
freeblacks(as well as fugitiveslaves)livingin the North.
One finalcaveatis in order.It mightbe easy to cast thisanalysis
of Storyand his Priggopinionas anachronistic-astryingto hold
Story to the standardsof the late twentiethcentury.In an age
whenmostscholarshaveonlyrecentlyrediscovered
theimportance
is
of raceforAmericanhistory,it important
to understandthatthe
is
not
based
on
our
own
notions
followinganalysis
contemporary
or correct.Rather,thisanalysisbegins
of whatis eitherimportant
withthe assumptionthatto understandor criticizePriggwe must
view it withinthecontextof themid-nineteenth
century.In doing
and friendscondemnedthe
so we findthatStory'scontemporaries
opinion, and that the opinion ran counterto the conclusionsof
distinguishedstate judges. The factsof the case, contemporary
conceptsof justice,and the languageof the ConstitutionitselfofferedStoryan opportunity
to writea different
opinion.That he
chose notto do so-that he shapedbothconstitutional
historyand
the "facts"of the case to supportand even compelthe opinionhe
wrote-suggests thathis oppositionto slavery,whateverit might
once have been,24had witheredaway to a theoreticalabstraction
thatdeniedthe realityof mid-century
America.
in awe of Story'sscholarly
it
is
to
remain
Despite Prigg,
possible
his skillsas a mentor,and his significance
as a great
productivity,
23ShortlyaftertheCourtdecidedPrigg,Storywroteto SenatorJohnMacphersonBerrien
thathe had sentto Berrien.
of NorthCarolinato discussa draftbill on federaljurisdiction
He remindedBerrienthathe had suggestedin thatproposedbill
thatinall cases,whereby theLaws oftheU. States,powerswereconferred
on State
Magistrates,the same powersmightbe exercisedby Commissioners
appointedby
the CircuitCourts. I was induced to make the provisionthus general,because
State Magistratesnow generallyrefuseto act, & cannotbe compelledto act; and
the Act of 1793 respectingfugitiveslavesconfersthe power on State Magistrates
to act in deliveringup Slaves. You saw in thecase of Prigg... how thedutywas
evaded, or declined. In conversingwith severalof my Brethrenon the Supreme
& would tendmuch
Court,we all thoughtthatit would be a greatimprovement,
to facilitatethe recaptureof Slaves, if Commissionersof the CircuitCourt were
clothedwithlikepowers.
Storyto BerrienLetter(citedin note 13).
24 See Newmyer,Justice
Story(cited in note 1), and Eisgruberon how Storywas
Joseph
antislaveryin the beginningof his life.
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Supreme Court justice. Prigg,however,forcesus to reevaluate
as well as the role of the
Storyand his nationalistic
jurisprudence
antebellumcourtin shapingthe politicsof slaverya decade and a
halfbeforeDredScott.25

I. A PROSLAVERYDECISION
In 1837, Nathan S. Beemis,Edward Prigg,and two other
men traveledto Pennsylvania,wheretheyseized as fugitiveslaves
MargaretMorganand herchildren.They thenbroughttheblacks
back to Marylandwithoutfirstcomplyingwithall of the requirethereturnoffugitive
mentsofan 1826Pennsylvanialaw regulating
slaves.26 This statute,knownas a personallibertylaw, required
thatanyoneremovinga blackfromthestateas a fugitiveslave first
obtain a certificate
of removalfroma state judge, justice of the
peace, or alderman.
The York County prosecutorimmediatelysoughtindictments
againstthefourmenforkidnappingand failingto followthePennbetweenMarylandand
sylvanialaw. Afterprotracted
negotiations
Pennsylvania,thegovernorofMarylandagreedto allow the extraditionof one of the fourslave catchers,Edward Prigg.Priggwas
subsequentlyconvictedofkidnappingforremovingMargaretMorgan and her childrenfromPennsylvaniawithoutobtaininga certificateof removalfroma statemagistrate.Priggappealed to the
U.S. SupremeCourt,and in 1842 the Court overturnedhis conviction.
In his Opinion of the Court,JusticeJosephStoryreachedfive
majorconclusions:(1) thatthe federalfugitiveslave law of 179327
was constitutional;
(2) that no state could pass any law adding
to thatlaw whichcould impedethereturn
additionalrequirements
of fugitiveslaves;(3) thattheConstitution
provideda commonlaw
rightof recaption-a rightof self-help-whichallowed a slave25DredScottv

19 How (60 US) 393 (1857).
Sandford,
oftheUnited Statesrelative
provisionsof theconstitution
to fugitivesfromlabor,forthe protectionof freepeople of color, and to preventKidnapPennsylvaniaPersonal
ping,"ch L, PennsylvaniaSession Law, 1826 150 (1826) (hereafter
LibertyLaw); on thepassageoftheact itself,see WilliamR. Leslie, ThePennsylvania
Fugitive
Slave Act of1826, 13 J SouthernHistory429 (1952), reprintedin Paul Finkelman,ed, 6
ArticlesonAmerican
Slavery:FugitiveSlaves211 (Garland, 1989).
27 "An Act Respecting
FugitivesfromJusticeand PersonsEscapingfromthe Serviceof
Their Masters,"1 Stat 302 (1793) (Hereaftercited as FugitiveSlave Act).
26 "An Act to giveeffectto the
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owner(or an owner'sagent)to seize any fugitiveslave anywhere
and bringthatslave back to the masterwithoutcomplyingwith
the provisionsof the federalfugitiveslave law, and thatno state
withsucha removal;(4) thatstateofficials
law could interfere
ought
to, but could not be requiredto, enforcethe federallaw of 1793;
(5) thatno fugitiveslave was entitledto any due processhearing
or trialbeyonda summaryproceedingto determineif the person
seized was the person describedin the affidavitor otherpapers
providedby the claimant.However, a claimantdid not have to
complywith even this minimalprocedureif he exerciseda right
of commonlaw recaption,underStory'snotionof self-help.
This sweepingopinionunderminedthe securityof freeblacks
livingin the North,endangeredthe libertyof fugitiveslaves who
had escapedto freedom,and threatened
thepublicpeace and stabilof
ity northernsociety.These resultsstemmedfromtwo prongs
down Pennsylvania'sPersonal
of Story'sopinion.First,by striking
extension
and
the
Law,
Liberty
by
personallibertylaws of other
left
the
northern
states
withoutthe weapons or the
states,Story
to
the
legal authority prevent kidnappingof blacks. Second, Story
further
endangeredblacksin theNorthby assertingthatthe Constitutiongave a mastera rightof self-help,"to seize and recapture
his slave" anywherein the nation regardlessof state or federal
law.28
statutory
claimed
thatthe fugitiveslave clause "manifestly
contemStory
the
of
existence
a
on
the
plates
positive,unqualifiedright
partof
theownerofthe slave,whichno statelaw or regulationcan in any
way qualify,regulate,controlor restrain."'29Storydeclared:
in holding,
we havenottheslightest
hesitation
thatunder...
theconstitution,
theownerof a slaveis clothedwithentire
in everystatein theUnion,to seizeand recapture
authority,
his slave,whenever
he can do it,withoutanybreachof the
peaceor anyillegalviolence.In thissense,and to thisextent
thisclauseoftheconstitution
be saidto execute
mayproperly
andtorequireno aidfrom
state
itself,
legislation, ornational.30
This conclusionwas extraordinary.
It meantthatany southerner
could seize any blackand removethatpersonto theSouth without
28Priggat 613.
29Id at 612.
30Id at 613.
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or even a hearingbeforeeithera state or
any state interference
federalmagistrate.This removalwithoutany judicial superintendenceor theneed to show any proofoftheslave'sstatusto anyone
was legal as an act of self-help,as longas no "breachof the peace"
occurred.One mightpresumethata "breachof the peace" would
always occur when a black,especiallya freeone, was seized as a
fugitiveslave. However,forbothlogicaland practicalreasons,this
was not alwaysthe case.
In his dissent,JusticeMcLean pointedout the theoreticalproblems of limitingStory'srightof self-helpto instancesin which
therewas no breachofthepeace. McLean notedthatunderStory's
opinion,"the relationof masterand slave is not affectedby the
laws of the state,to whichthe slave may have fled,and wherehe
is found."Thus, McLean reluctantly
concludedthat"[i]fthemasterhas a rightto seize and removetheslave,withoutclaim,he can
commitno breachof thepeace, by usingall theforcenecessaryto
accomplishhisobject."31In otherwords,McLean fearedthatunder
Story's opinion no amount of violence against an alleged slave
would be illegal. Using Story'slogic, it would neverbe a breach
ofthepeace fora masterto takehis slaveby brutalforce,norcould
thisforcebe considered"illegalviolence"as longas it was directed
againsta slave or an allegedslave.
There was also a practicalproblem.Seizuresat nightor in isolated areas could be accomplishedwithoutanyone observinga
breachof the peace. Once a blackwas shackled,intimidated,and
perhapsbeatenintosubmission,travelfromtheNorthto theSouth
could be accomplishedwithoutany obvious breachof the peace.
a black in
If state officialscould not stop a white transporting
chains, then kidnappingof any black could always be accomplished. Under such a rule anyone,especiallychildren,mightbe
kidnappedand enslaved.Kidnappingsof this sorthad led to the
enactmentof Pennsylvania's1826 PersonalLibertyLaw.32 By requiringstatejudicialsupervisionof fugitiveslave rendition,Penndown Pennsylvaniahopedto preventsuchabuses. But by striking
in
laws
extension
similar
other
and
states,Story
sylvania'slaw,
by
31Id at 668 (McLean dissenting).

32Leslie, 13J Southern
Historyat 429 (citedin note26). Leslie notesthatshortlybefore
the adoptionof this law, fiveblack childrenwere kidnappedin Philadelphiaand sold as
slaves. Three were eventuallyreturnedto theirfamilies,but two died.
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lefttheNorthpowerlessto preventthistypeofkidnapping.Moreover, by decidingthatmastershad a rightof self-help,Story allowed whitesto seize any blacks and bringthem south without
any proofof theirstatusas slaves.
made thelaw of the South the law of
Story'sopinioneffectively
the nation.In the South, race was a presumption
of slave status,33
and by givingmastersand slave huntersa commonlaw rightof
recaption,Storynationalizedthispresumption.As a result,slave
catcherscould operatein the North withouthavingto prove the
seized person's slave status. The consequences for the nearly
175,000freeblacksin the Northcould have been dire.
In Prigg,JusticeStoryshapedboththe historyof the Constitution, relevantprecedents,and the factsof the case to justifyhis
opinion. He created a mythologicaloriginof the fugitiveslave
clause thatlegitimizedhis harshinterpretation
of it. He misstated
the existingcase law, or ignoredit, to bolsterhis opinion. SimifactsaboutMargaretMorlarly,he ignoredor misstatedimportant
her
and
children
that
have
result
gan
might
compelleda different
in the case. These were the storiesthe justicefromMassachusetts
told. By examiningthesetales,we see therewereviablealternatives
to Story'ssweepingopinionupholdingthe 1793FugitiveSlave Law
and simultaneouslystrikingdown Pennsylvania's1826 Personal
LibertyLaw.
II. THE FIRST STORY: THE FUGITIVE SLAVE CLAUSE AND THE
BARGAIN OF 1787

Aftersummarizingits proceduralhistory,Storyacknowlthe
edged
importanceof thecase. "Few questionswhichhave ever
come beforethisCourt" he wrote"involvemoredelicateand imand fewupon whichthepublicat largemay
portantconsiderations;
be presumedto feela moreprofoundand pervadinginterest."34
For
the
of
this
constitutional
its
minefield
was
Story
greatestdanger
for
the
of
Union.
His
lifetime
as
a
potential disruption
jurist,
goal
scholar,teacher,and politicianwas to preservenationalharmony
and to strengthen
the nationalgovernment.
In Prigghe could accomplishboth goals if he could give the
" See generally,
PaulFinkelman,
TheCrime
67 TulaneL Rev2063(1993).
ofColor,

34Priggat 610.
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Southa resultit wantedand somehowconvincetheNorththatthe
Constitutiondictatedthis result.The resultwas a creative,but
inaccurate,originalintentanalysisoftheConstitution's
historically
Clause.
Slave
Fugitive
A. STORY'S HISTORY OF THE FUGITIVE SLAVE CLAUSE

Storyhoped to persuadetheNorththathis opinionwas correct
by elevatingthe FugitiveSlave Clause to a matterof the highest
historical
constitutional
order.To do this,he made two important
he
that
the
Slave
was
asserted
Clause
Fugitive
arguments.First,
centralto thecompromises
overslaverynecessaryfortheadoption
oftheConstitution.
Second, Storyarguedthatthiswas well underIn fact,both of these
stood duringthe debates over ratification.
are
before
consideringwhat
arguments historicallysuspect. But,
actuallyhappened at the Conventionand duringthe ratification
process,it is necessaryto examineStory'sarguments.
1. Story's
history
ofthedrafting
oftheclause.Witha toneofauthority
Storywrote:
itis wellknown,
thattheobjectofthisclausewas
Historically,
statesthecomplete
to securetothecitizens
oftheslaveholding
inevery
intheirslaves,as property,
andtitleofownership
right
stateintheUnionintowhichtheymight
escapefromthestate
ofthis
The fullrecognition
wheretheywereheldinservitude.
to
the
of
this
and
was
title
security
species
right
indispensable
in all theslaveholding
ofproperty
states;and,indeed,was so
andinstituvitalto thepreservation
oftheirdomestic
interests
a fundamentions,thatitcannotbe doubtedthatitconstituted
talarticle,
without
theadoption
ofwhichtheUnioncouldnot
havebeenformed.35
He thenelaboratedon thisargument.He comparedthe Fugitive
Clause and the protectionof the
Slave Clause to the Three-Fifths
Africanslavetradeas one ofthefundamental
bargainsoverslavery
at the Convention.Storyarguedthatat the Convention"several"
ofthestates"requiredas a condition,upon whichany constitution
a fulland perfect
shouldbe presentedto the statesforratification,
as
when
their
slaves
for
theyfledinto any of
security
property,
He assertedthatthe southerndemand
the statesof the Union.""''36
3 Id at 611.
36Id at 638-39.
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fora FugitiveSlave Clause, along "withan allowanceof a certain
portionof slaveswiththe whites,forrepresentative
populationin
ofslavesfromabroad,fora number
Congress,and theimportation
of years;werethegreatobstaclesin theway offorming
a constituthese
The
on
were
issues,
asserted,
compromises
Story
tion.""37
centralto the constitutional
and
"without
all
them
of
bargain,
...
it was well understood,thatthe Conventionwould have been dissolved,withouta constitution
beingformed.""38
Storyofferedthis,
notas interpretation,
but as inconvertible
fact:"I mentionthefacts
as they were. They cannot be denied. . . . I am satisfiedwith
whatwas done; and reverethemenand theirmotivesforinsisting,
politically,upon what was done. When the threepointsrelating
to slaveshad been accomplished,everyimpedimentin the way of
a constitution
was removed."39
Thus, accordingto Story's
forming
history,theFugitiveSlave Clause was bothessentialto thewriting
of the Constitutionand the workof men who Story"revere[d]."
2. Story's
Tied to his historyof theConvenhistory
ofratification.
tion was Story'sbrieferhistoryof ratification.
First he asserted
thatthe "provisionin respectto fugitivesfromserviceor labour"
was "a guaranteeof a rightof propertyin fugitive
slaves,wherever
be
found
in
the
This
Union."
statement
seemed
theymight
simple
to precludeany analysisthatmighthave led to a moresubtleand
oftheclause. Then Storyassertedthatthis
complexinterpretation
was well understoodat thetimeof ratification.
tothestatesforadoption,
The Constitution
waspresented
with
theunderstanding
thattheprovisions
in it relating
to slaves
werea compromise
and guarantee;
and withsuchan underin everystate,it was adoptedby all ofthem.Not a
standing
oftheword,
guarantee
merelyin theprofessional
acceptation
in whichthestatessurrenbut a greatnationalengagement,
dereda sovereign
right,makingit a partof thatinstrument,
whichwasintended
within
tomakethemonenation,
thesphere
ofitsaction."
3. The implications
These arguments-thatthe
ofStory'shistory.
article"of constitutional
FugitiveSlave Clause was "a fundamental
37Id.
38Id.

39Id.
4oId at 638-39.
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compromiseand thatthiswas well knownduringthe ratification
struggle-setthestagefortherestof Story'sopinion.If the clause
was indeedfundamental,
thenperhapsit requiredextraordinaryand exclusive-enforcementby the federalgovernment.Thus
Storycontinuedand extendedhis originalintentanalysisto assert
thatthe framersmusthave intendednotonlyfederalenforcement
of the clause, but exclusivefederaljurisdiction.Storyarguedthat
iftheclause allowedstatelegislationon the subject,"Theright"of
themasterto capturea runawayslave "would never,in a practical
sense be the same in all the states. It would have no unityof
of operation.The dutymightbe enforced
purpose,or uniformity
in some states;retarded,or limitedin others;and denied,as comStoryarguedthat"It is scarcely
pulsoryin many,if not in all.""41
conceivablethatthe slaveholdingstateswould have been satisfied
with leaving to the legislationof the non-slaveholding
states, a
power of regulation,in the absence of that of Congress,which
would or mightpracticallyamountto a powerto destroytherights
of the owner."4 If Congressdid not have exclusivejurisdiction,
theneach statewould havethepower"to dole out itsown remedial
justice,or withholditat itspleasureand accordingto itsown views
of policyand expediency."43
This, Storybelieved,could not have
of the framers.
been in the intentions
oftheclause and
Story'sargumentaboutthehistoricimportance
the intentionsof its framersdeviatedsomewhatfromhis analysis
of a decade earlier.In Commentaries
on theConstitution
oftheUnited
had
the
Convention
he
had
asserted-erroneously-that
States44
the
lack
"of
such
a
the
clause
because
considered
provinecessary
was felt,as a grievous
sion under the [Articlesof] confederation
inconvenienceby the slave-holding
states,sincein manystatesno
aid whatsoeverwould be allowed to the masters;and sometimes
There was littletruthto
indeedtheymetwithopen resistance."4s
this position.In 1787 no statepreventedsouthernmastersfrom
Story
recoveringrunaways.But when writinghis Commentaries,
41 Id

at 624.

42

Id.
43 Id.
Commentaries
on theConstitution
oftheUnitedStates(Hilliard,Gray & Co.,
4 JosephStory,
1833).
45Id at ? 952.
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had not consideredthe clause a keypartof the constitutional
barIn
the
he
noted
the
that
was
a
boon
clause
Commentaries,
gain.
only
"for the benefitof the slaveholdingstates"to indicatenorthern
ofthesouth."' He thought
good willtowardthe"peculiarinterests
the clause was evidencethatthe South "at all timeshad its full
shareof benefitsfromthe Union."47Significantly,
Storydid not
in
that
Commentaries
the
clause
was
of
a
argue
part
bargain,was a
quid pro quo for somethingin the Constitutionthat the North
wanted."4Nor did he arguethatit was a "a fundamentalarticle,
withoutthe adoptionof which the jSnion could not have been
formed."49
B. THE REAL HISTORY OF THE FUGITIVE SLAVE CLAUSE

Story'sassertionthatthe clause was an essentialelementof the
constitutional
bargainof 1787, and that it was equivalentto the
three-fifths
compromiseor the slave trade compromise,was his
first"story"in thePriggdecision.It was a strongargumentin favor
of his proslaveryopinion,but it was also an argumentthatdid not
comportwith the available evidencefromMadison's Notesof the
FederalConvention.5so
Late in theConstitutional
Convention,PierceButlerand Charles
of
South
Carolina
Pinckney
proposedthata fugitiveslave clause
be added to the articlerequiringthe interstate
of fugiextradition
tivesfromjustice.JamesWilson of Pennsylvaniaobjected to the
because"This wouldobligetheExecutiveoftheState
juxtaposition
to do it, at the public expence." Butlerdiscreetly"withdrewhis
propositionin orderthatsomeparticularprovisionmightbe made
apartfromthisarticle."A day latertheConvention,withoutdebate
or formalvote, adopted the fugitiveslave provisionas a separate
46Id.

47 Id.

Mr. Jonathan
counselfor
Meredith,
anyevidenceto supporthis position,
4 Without
slave
Prigg,arguedbeforetheSupremeCourtthat"it is wellknown"that"thefugitive
clausewastheresultofmutual
concessions
inreference
tothewholesubjectofslavery.
On
theonehandthesouthagreedtoconfer
thepowertoprohibit
theimportation
uponCongress
ofslavesaftertheyear1808.On theother,thenorthagreedto recognise
[sic]andprotect
theexisting
institutions
ofthesouth."Priggat 565.
49 Id at 611.
soSee note48 supra.
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article of the draft constitution.s5
Eventuallythe two clauses
as
in
emerged succeedingparagraphs ArticleIV, Section 2 of the
Constitution.52

The paucityof debateovertheFugitiveSlave Clause is remarkable because by the end of August 1787, when the Convention
adoptedtheclause, slaveryhad emergedas one of themajorstumunion.Whilemorallyoffensive
to a numblingblocksto a stronger
ber of the northerndelegates,some southerners
defendedslavery
withan analysisthatanticipatedthe "positivegood" argumentsof
the antebellumperiod. Nevertheless,unlikethe debatesover the
slave trade,the Three-Fifths
Clause, the taxationof exports,and
theregulationofcommerce,theproposalfora fugitiveslaveclause
Storymade much of this. He
generatedno seriousopposition.53
notedthattheclause"was proposedand adoptedby theunanimous
vote of the Convention."s4This unanimityshould have alerted
Story to the relativeunimportanceof the clause. Every other
clause at theConventionled notonlyto debate but
slavery-related
opposition. Story's elevationof the importanceof the Fugitive
Slave Clause is not supportedby the Conventiondebates. Some
of the longestand most acrimoniousdebates at the Convention
Clause and the slave trade provioccurredover the Three-Fifths
sion. On theotherhand,theConventiondelegatesbarelydiscussed
the FugitiveSlave Clause, not because therewas generallyagreementon whattheclause meantor on itsnecessity,but morelikely
becausethenorthern
delegatessimplyfailedto appreciatethelegal
thatthe renditionof fugitiveslaves
and
moral
dilemmas
problems
would pose.
The relationship
betweenslaveryand theConstitution
generated
" The
onlyotherresponseto Butler'sproposalwas RogerSherman'ssarcasticobservation
a slave or servant,
thathe "saw no moreproprietyin the public seizingand surrendering
thana horse."Max Farrand,ed, 2 TheRecords
oftheFederalConvention
of1787 (Yale University
Press, 1966)443, quotationsat 453-54. The historyof thisclause is discussedin Finkelman,
Convention
at 219-24 (cited in note 22). See also WilliamM.
Slaveryand theConstitutional
Wiecek, The Witchat theChristening:
Slaveryand theConstitution's
Origins,in Leonard W.
Levy and Dennis J. Mahoney,eds, 167-84 TheFramingand Ratification
oftheConstitution
(Macmillan,1987).
52The clause reads: "No
personheld to Serviceor Labour in one State,underthe Laws
thereof,escapingintoanother,shall,in Consequenceof any Law or Regulationtherein,be
dischargedfromsuch Serviceor Labour, but shall be deliveredup on Claim of the Party
to whom such Serviceor Labour may be due."
"
at 219-24 (citedin note 22).
Convention
Finkelman,Slaveryand theConstitutional
at
638-39.
4 Prigg
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a greatdeal of debateduringtheratification
struggle.Northerners
and
and importato
the
the
Three-Fifths
Clause
objected
migration
tionclause, whichpreventedCongressfromendingtheslavetrade
before 1808. Some of this debate was extremelyemotionaland
vivid. For example, "A Countrymanfrom Dutchess County"
thoughtthatAmericansmightbecome "a happy and respectable
people" if the Constitutionwere "correctedby a substantialbill
of rights"and, amongotherchanges,the stateswere forcedinto
thebowelsofAfricain gore,
"relinquishing
everyidea ofdrenching
In
forthe sake of enslavingits free-born
innocentinhabitants."ss55
the New HampshireConventionJoshuaAthertoncomplained:
The ideathatstrikes
those,whoareopposedto thisclause,
so disagreeably
and so forcibly,
is, herebyit is conceived(if
theConstitution)
we ratify
thatwe becomeconsenters
to, and
traffic
in,thesinandguiltofthisabominable
partakers
....
We do notthinkourselves
to perform
underanyobligation
in thereformation
we do
worksofsupererogation
ofmankind;
notesteemourselves
togotoSpainorItaly
underanynecessity
to suppresstheinquisition
ofthosecountries;
or ofmakinga
to
to
the
the
abolish
detestable
customof
Carolinas
journey
the
we
will
not
lend
the
aidofour
Africans;
but,
sir,
enslaving
noteven
to thiscrueland inhuman
ratification
merchandise,
fora day. Thereis a greatdistinction
in nottakinga partin
themostbarbarous
violation
of thesacredlaws of God and
foritsexercisefora
and
our
humanity,
becoming
guaranties
termofyears.56
Similarly,"A FriendoftheRightsofPeople" asked,"Can we then
hold up our hands for a Constitutionthat licences this bloody
practice?Can we who have foughtso hard for Libertygive our
consentto have it takenaway fromothers?May the powersabove
forbid."'57
Yet, despitethevigorousattackson theslavetradeprovisionand
seem
Clause, no antifederalists
complaintsabout the Three-Fifths
fromDutchessCounty"(letterofJan22, 1788),in Herbert
55"Lettersfroma Countryman
62 (Universityof Chicago Press, 1981).
Storing,ed, 6 TheComplete
Anti-federalist
56 Fragmentof Debate at New HampshireConvention,in JonathanElliot, ed, 2 The
on theAdoption
203-04 (J.B.
Debatesin theSeveralStateConventions
oftheFederalConstitution
Lippincott,1881).
(cited
57 "A Friendto the Rightsof the People," in Storing,4 TheComplete
Anti-federalist
in note 55), 234, 241.
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to have publiclydiscussedthefugitiveslave provision.s8
They did
not see it as obligatingeitherthemselves,or the federalgovernment,to becomeinvolvedin the dirtybusinessof capturingrundiscussedthethree-fifths
away slaves.The authorsof TheFederalist
provisionand the slave trade, but ignored the Fugitive Slave
Clause.59Contraryto Story'stelling,if the FugitiveSlave Clause
was an important
fewin the North,
provisionof theConstitution,
on eitherside of the ratification
debate,seemedto noticeit.
In theSouth,supporters
oftheConstitution
pointedto theFugitive Slave Clause as a boon to theirinterests,but not as eithera
majorcomponentoftheconstitutional
bargainor as somethingthat
would lead to federalenforcement.
In the VirginiaRatifying
Convention,forexample,the antifederalist George Mason complainedthat the Constitutionmight
threatenslavery.JamesMadison repliedby defendingthe various
clauses thatprotectedslavery.He assertedthatthe FugitiveSlave
Clause "was expresslyinsertedto enableownersofslavesto reclaim
them."60Madison notedthatunderthe Articlesof Confederation
ifa slaveescapedto a freestate"he becomesemancipatedby their
laws. For the law of the Statesare uncharitableto one anotherin
thisrespect."But underthe FugitiveSlave Clause thiscould not
happen,and thiswas "a bettersecuritythananythatnow exists.'"61
Had Madison believedthe clause guaranteedfederalenforcement,
he probablywould have made this point because it would have
58 The
onlynorthern
oppositionto thisclause thatI have encounteredis foundin correspondencefromand to the Rhode Island merchantand Quaker abolitionistMoses Brown.
In privatecorrespondence,
Brown expressedconcernthatthe FugitiveSlave Clause was
"designdto DistroythePresentAssylumoftheMassachusetsfrombeingas a Cityof Refuge
forthe poor Blacks,manyof whom had resortedthereon Acc[oun]tof theirConstitution
or Bill of rightsdeclaringin the firstArticle'That all men are bornfree& Equal &c.' and
therebeing no Laws in thatState to supportslavery,the Negroes on Enteringthatstate
are as freeas theyare on Enteringinto Great Brittainand the southernpeople have not
been able by Applycationof the Governour,Judgesor otherAuthorityto Recoverthose
theyhad held as Slave, who Chose to Stay there."Moses Brownto JamesPemberton,17
Oct 1787,reprintedinJohnP. Kaminskiand GaspareJ. Saladino,eds, 14 TheDocumentary
ontheConstitution,
Public
bytheStates:Commentaries
oftheRatification
oftheConstitution
History
andPrivate506-07 (State HistoricalSocietyof Wisconsin,1983). See also WilliamRotch,
Sr. to Brown,8 Nov, 1787, in id at 521; Brownto JamesThornton,Sr., 13 Nov 1787, in
id at 522-23; Edmund Priorto Brown, 1 Dec 1787,in id at 526.

s9Federalist42 and Federalist54.
Convention,17June1788,inJohnP. Kamin6oJamesMadison,in theVirginiaRatifying
skiand GaspareJ. Saladino,eds, 10 TheDocumentary
History
oftheRatification
oftheConstitutionbytheStates:Virginia
[3] 1339 (State HistoricalSocietyof Wisconsin,1993).
61 Id.
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his argumentin favorofratification
by Virginia.But,
strengthened
he did notmakesucha pointbecausehe did notbelieveit accurate.
Similarly,when Patrick Henry asserted that the Constitution
would lead to an abolitionof slavery,EdmundRandolph,who had
been at thePhiladelphiaConvention,pointedto theFugitiveSlave
Clause to provethatthiswas notso. He said thatunderthe clause
"authorityis given to owners of slaves to vindicate their
property."62
In otherstatesthedebatewas muchthesame. The NorthCarolina delegatestold theirgovernorthat"the SouthernStates have
also a much betterSecurityforthe Returnof Slaves who might
endeavourto Escape thantheyhave undertheoriginalConfederation."63Similarly,Charles CotesworthPinckneytold the South
Carolina House of Representatives,
"We have obtaineda rightto
recoverour slavesin whateverpartof Americatheymay takerefuge, whichis a rightwe had not before."64
None of the supportersof the Constitutionwho at been at the
Conventionintimatedthatthe FugitiveSlave Clause was a fundamentalpartof the bargain.Rather,theypointedto it as a plus for
the South, but not as a major clause. Similarly,none of these
framersanticipatedthatthefederalgovernment
would enforcethe
clause. The structure
oftheConstitution
supportedthisinterpretationof the clause.65
C. JUSTICE STORY'S HISTORY AND THE PROSLAVERY CONSTITUTION

oftheorigin
oftheFugitive
SlaveClausedoes
Story's
history
notcomport
witheither
therecords
oftheConstitutional
Conventionor withthediscussion
oftheclauseduring
theratification
both
sources
were
available
tohimin 1842
process.
Significantly,
whenhe wrotethedecision.
The history
he gavedid,however,
62
Edmund Randolphin the VirginiaRatifying
Convention,June24, 1788, in Kaminski
and Saladino, 10 Documentary
History1484 (citedin note 60).
63 North Carolina Delegates [WilliamBlount,Rich'd D. Spaight,Hugh Williamson]to
GovernorCaswell, Sept 1787, reprintedin Farrand,ed, 3 Records
83 at 84 (cited in note
51).
64 Charles CotesworthPinckney,Speech in South Carolina House of Representatives,
252 at 254.
Jan [17], 1788,reprintedin 3 Farrand,Records
65 The FugitiveSlave Clause is in Art IV, ? 2 of the Constitution.
Sections 1, 3, and 4
of Art IV all give specificenforcement
powersto the federalgovernment.Because ? 2 is
theonlypartof thatarticlewhichdoesnotexplicitlygrantauthorizefederalimplementation,
it is reasonableto arguethatthe framersdid not intendto grantCongresssuch power.
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the law. By reshapingthe clause
supporthis goal of nationalizing
of
into a fundamental
the
part
bargainover the Constitution,he
could argue for exclusivefederaljurisdictionover the returnof
fugitiveslaves.
At anotherlevel,thePriggopinionbroughtStory'sjurisprudence
ifnottothemeaning
closerto thetruemeaningoftheConstitution,
ofthisparticular
clause. It seemsclearthatone goal oftheConstitutionalConventionwas to protectthe South's interestin slavery.
Throughout the Convention,southernersexplicitlydemanded
such protection.They gained it in a varietyof clauses dealing
withrepresentation,
taxation,theslavetrade,and thepowerofthe
nationalgovernment
to suppressrebellionsand insurrections.
Most
of
from
the
of
was
the
limslaveowners,
all,
perspective
important
whichprecludeda general
itednatureof the nationalgovernment,
emancipation.As GeneralCharlesCotesworthPinckneyof South
Carolinatold his state'shouse of representatives:
We have a security
thatthegeneralgovernment
can never
no
is
for
such
them,
emancipate
authority grantedand it is
on all hands,thatthegeneralgovernment
has no
admitted,
powersbut whatare expressly
grantedby theConstitution,
werereserved
and thatall rights
notexpressed
by theseveral
states.66

no one
at the Conventionand in its aftermath,
Significantly,
consideredtheFugitiveSlave Clause to be a particularly
important
bargainover slavery.But, by the 1830s,
partof the constitutional
feltthattheirpeculiarinstitution
was underattack.In
southerners
ontheConstitution
the
United
his Commentaries
of
States,67Storytried
to assuage the South by describingthe clause as a giftfromthe
Northto the South;thenin PriggStorytriedto further
please the
South by elevatingthe FugitiveSlave Clause to a centralpartof
the constitutional
bargain,and thenprotecting
expandedsouthern
claimsunderthiselevatedclause.
In Commentaries
on theConstitution
oftheUnitedStates,published
assertedthattheFugia decade beforePrigg,Storyhad erroneously
tive Slave Clause was necessarybecause the lack "of such a proviwas felt,as a grievous
sion under the [Articlesof] confederation
Charles CotesworthPinckney,Speech in South Carolina House of Representatives,
66
252 at 254-55 (citedin note 51).
Jan [17], 1788, reprintedin 3 Farrand,Records
67 Story,Commentaries
on theConstitution
(citedin note44).
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inconvenienceby the slave-holding
states,sincein manystatesno
aid whatsoeverwould be allowed to the masters;and sometimes
There was only a little
indeed theymet with open resistance."68
truthto thisposition.Had the lack of such a clause been "feltas
itwouldnothavetakensoutherners
until
a grievousinconvenience"
late Augustto proposetheclause. Indeed, thestumblingnatureof
PierceButler'sinitialproposaloftheclausesuggeststhathe had not
thoughtofit untiljustthatmoment.This recordoftheConvention
(whichwas not availableto Storyin 1833 but was in 1842) surely
underminesStory'scontentions.So too did the statestatutesexistingat thetimeoftheConvention.These statuteswereof course
availableto Storyin 1833.
In 1787, no statespecifically
preventedsouthernmastersfrom
in
Massachusetts
does it appear that
recoveringrunaways.Only
runawayslaves foundasylum.69Pennsylvania,Connecticut,and
Rhode Island recognizedthe rightof a masterto recovera fugitive
New
slave evenwhiletheyweredismantling
slaverythemselves.70
York and New Jerseywere stillslave states,and willingto particiStory
pate in the returnof runaways.But, in his Commentaries
his
this
because
it
suited
nationalistic
history
ignored
purposeto
elevatethe fugitiveslave provisionto a key constitutional
clause,
in orderto provethattheConstitution
gave the South specialproFor
tectionforits mostimportant
social and economicinstitution.
was
a
of
the
clause
boon
"for
the
benefit
the
Story
slaveholding
states"to indicatenorthern
good willtowardthe"peculiarinterests
of the south.""71
Thus in his Commentaries,
Storyhad offeredthe
and mischievous
Slave
Clause
"to
the
delusive
repress
Fugitive
notion,that the south has not at all times had its full share of
benefitsfromthe Union."72
68Id at ? 952.
ofMoses Brownon thisissue. Moses BrowntoJamesPember69See thecorrespondence
ton, 17 Oct 1787,reprintedin Kaminskiand Saladino,eds, 14 Documentary
History506-07
(citedin note 58); WilliamRotch,Sr. to Brown,8 Nov, 1787,in id at 521; BrowntoJames
Thornton,Sr., 13 Nov 1787, in id at 522-23; Edmund Priorto Brown, 1 Dec 1787, in id
at 526. There is no evidenceof runawayslavesreachingNew Hampshireand the putative
state of Vermontat this time. Recoveryof slaves fromthose regionswould have been
but it would have been even moredifficult
forsouthernslavesto reachthem.
difficult,
70 On the rightsof mastersin those states,see Finkelman,An Imperfect
Union(cited in
note 18).
71 Story,Commentaries
at ? 952.
72Id.
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In Prigg,Storyexpandedand shiftedthe argument.The U.S.
would guaranteethe interestsof the South, prevent
government
the North frominterfering
withthe renditionof fugitiveslaves,
and even allow mastersto seize and removeallegedfugitiveswithout anydue processprocedureat all. All thiswas necessary,Story
requiredit.
arguedin Prigg,because the Constitution
There is an obvious explanationfor the differencebetween
Story'sanalysisof the FugitiveSlave Clause in his Commentaries
and his lateranalysisof it in Prigg.In theCommentaries,
Storywas
a
nationalistic
of
the
to
Constitution
interpretation
trying provide
thatwould be acceptedin all sectionsof the country.Storywas
writingjust afterthe emergenceof the militantabolitionistmovement,in the wake of the Webster-Haynedebate, and at the time
of thenullification
crisis.The Southwas thesectionmostlikelyto
his
of the Constitution.Thus, his
nationalist
reject
interpretation
assertionthattheFugitiveSlave Clause was insertedin theConstiwas detutionsolely"forthe benefitof the slaveholdingstates"73
in
the
for
constitutional
to
South
Story's
signed garnersupport
nationalism.The resultofthiswould be to renewsouthernfaithin
the fundamental
spiritof the Constitution-thatthe Constitution
protectedslavery.In Prigg,however,Storydid not have to appeal
favorableto the
to the South. The opinionwas overwhelmingly
interestsof slavery.Rather,Storyhad to convincethe North to
accept his proslaveryopinion. Thus, he put a new spin on his
constitutional
history,arguingthattheConstitution
requiredboth
of it in Prigg.
the federallaw of 1793 and his harshinterpretation
Storydoubtlesshoped the North would accept Priggbecause he
itselfand because the
assertedit was dictatedby the Constitution
was
an
Slave
Clause
essential
part of the constitutional
Fugitive
1787.
In
of
effect,Storyaccepteda proslaveryinterpretabargain
the federal
tionof the Constitutionas a vehicleforstrengthening
government.
AlthoughStory'sson would laterarguethattheopinion was antislavery
becauseit localizedslavery,in fact,theopinion
was significantlyproslaverybecause it actually nationalized
slavery.74
73Id.
74 For a

see PartV, A, ofthisarticle.Ironically,
discussionofthe"localization"argument,
thereturnoffugitive
slaves,and makingtheFugitiveSlave Clause a central
by nationalizing
part of the constitutionalbargain,Story gave supportto the antinationalist
positionof
WilliamLloyd Garrisonand WendellPhillipsthatthe Constitution
was a proslavery"covenantwithdeath."
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III. THE SECOND STORY: THE RELEVANT PRECEDENTS
In upholdingall aspectsof the FugitiveSlave Law of 1793,
Storynaturallylookedforprecedentsto supporthis position.Story
arguedthatthe existingcase law, consistingof threestatecases,
totallysupportedhis position.In doing so, the justice and legal
scholarcreatedhis second story.In fact,one of the cases he cited
forauthority
held theoppositeof what Storyclaimedit held. Furthermore,Storyignoredtwo statecases thatdid not supporthis
position.
Althoughthe FugitiveSlave Act had been in forcefor a half
centurywhen the Supreme Court heardPrigg,the existingcase
law on theissue was hardlynoticeable.A fewlowerfederalcourts
had heardcases underthelaw, but thedistrictjudgesofferedlittle
guidanceor intellectualsupportof Story.75While ridingcircuit,
JusticeHenry Baldwin had deliveredone opinion on the law.76
of
supportforthe constitutionality
Althoughoffering
perfunctory
the law, Baldwindid not analyzeit. The case was a suitfordamages againstPennsylvanianswho helped a slave escape, and Baldwin easilyfoundforthe plaintiff
slave owner.77
More importantthan any federalcases were the discussionsof
the 1793 law in the statecourts.By the timePriggreached the
SupremeCourt,therewerefivestateprecedentsinvolvingtheFugitiveSlave Law of 1793.78Three, fromPennsylvania,Massachusetts,and New York, had been officiallyreported.A case from
New Jerseywas notofficially
reported,but the case and the opinion by ChiefJusticeJosephHornblowerwere widelyreportedin
75In re Susan, 23 F Cases 444 (US DC, Ind, 1818) (Fugitiveslave Susan returnedto
slaverywith no opinionof the court);Case of Williams,29 F Cases 1334 (US DC, Pa,
slavecatcherbecause court
1839)(courtdischargesa black(Williams)seized by professional
determinesthatWilliamsis not a fugitiveslave); In re Martin,16 F Cases 881 (US DC,
NY, 1827-1840)(in thiscase of an unknowndate, theFederalDistrictJudgein New York
and a New York officialthen issued a
declared that the act of 1793 was constitutional
of removalunderthe law).
certificate
et al., 13 F Cases 840 (US C C Pa, 1833) (JusticeBaldwin, riding
v Tompkins
76Johnson
circuit,upholdsdamagesfora fugitiveslave rescuedby Tompkins).
weak justiceunderminedthevalue of any
77Id. The factthatBaldwinwas an extremely
opinionhe wrote.More importantly,
perhaps,manyobserversbelievedBaldwinwas insane.
CourtoftheUnitedStates:TheTaneyPeriod,1836-64
Carl B. Swisher,History
oftheSupreme
51 (Macmillan,1974). His opinionin Priggsupportsbothobservations.
78 Wright
19 Mass (2
v Deacon,5 Serg & Rawle 62 (Pa 1819); Commonwealth
v Griffith,
No
Pick) 11 (1823); Jackv Martin,14 Wend 507 (NY 1835); Statev Sheriff
ofBurlington,
36286(NJ 1836);Pennsylvania
v Prigg(unreported,
Pa, 1841)reversed,Priggv Pennsylvania,
16 Peters(41 US) 1 (1842).
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newspapersand cited by an importantOhio abolitionistlawyera
The fifthcase was the PennsylvaniaSufewyearsbeforePrigg.79
in
Court's
preme
opinion Prigg,whichhad notbeen reported.But
of course Storyhad the fullbenefitof theview of thatCourt.
A. THE JUSTICE'S STORY ABOUT THE RELEVANT CASE LAW

Despite the mixedresponseof statecourtsto the 1793 law, JusticeStoryarguedthatall statessupportedhis position.Storywrote
thatthe law had:
in severalstates
been broughtunderadjudication
naturally
in theUnion,and particularly
in Massachusetts,
New York,
and Pennsylvania,
and on all theseoccasionsitsvalidityhas
beenaffirmed.
The casescitedat thebar . . . aredirectly
in
point.so
He noted in passingthatno federalcourthad ever denied the
validityof the law, althoughhe did not examine any federal
opinions.81
Storyused this sweepingassertionof supportfromstatecases
to bolsterhis assertionthatthe 1793act was "clearlyconstitutional
in all its leadingprovisions."82
Storyarguedthatif the interpretationof theFugitiveSlave Clause and thelaw of 1793 "wereone of
doubtfulconstruction,
such long acquiescencein it, such contemof
poraneousexpositions it, and suchextensiveand uniformrecognitionof its validity,would in our judgmententitlethe question
To theextentthatconstitutional
interto be consideredat rest."83
then
was
to
Americans
certainty,
following
pretation designed give
No 36286 (NJ 1836) (also knownas Nathan,Alias Alex.
v
ofBurlington,
79 State Sheriff
v State).For newspaperaccountsof the case, see "UpholdingSlavery,"20 Friend
Helmsley
281-82 (June11, 1836). Portionsof thisarticleare reprintedas Important
Decision,Liberator
Decision,Newark Daily Advertiser(Aug 18, 1836). The
(July30, 1836),at 124. Important
case was cite by Salmon P. Chase in SalmonP. Chase,SpeechofSalmonP. Chasein theCase
oftheColoredWoman,Matilda18-19 (Pugh and Dodd, 1837),reprintedin Paul Finkelman,
SlavesinFreeStateCourts1 (Garland,1988).For a discussionoftheHornblower
ed, 2 Southern
New
Protections
andtheAntebellum
decision,see Paul Finkelman,StateConstitutional
ofLiberty
Hornblower
and theFugitiveSlaveLaw of1793, 23 Rutgers
Court:Chief
Jersey
Supreme
Justice
L J 753 (1992).
80so
Priggat 621.
81
Id. "So faras the judgesof the Courtsof the United States have been called upon to
enforceit, and to grantthecertificate
requiredby it,it is believedthatit has been uniformly
duty." Id.
recognisedas a bindingand valid law; and as imposinga constitutional
82Id at 622.
83Id at 621.
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thestatecases supportedthatgoal. Storyarguedthatthealternative
of the Constitutionis to be delivered
was that"the interpretation
thewhole progressoflegisoverto interminable
doubtthroughout
lation,and of nationaloperations.""84
B. THE REAL CASE LAW

Story'suse of statecases to bolsterhis opinionwas logical and
sound. However, it was neitherhistoricallycorconstitutionally
honest.There were fiveimportantstate
rectnor jurisprudentially
decisions on the FugitiveSlave Law by 1842. Two supported
it,85two did not.86 The fifthcase, the PennsylvaniaSupreme
Court'sdecisionin Priggitself,did notquestionthe constitutionalityof the 1793 law, but also did notsupportStory'sotherconclusions.
This divisionis not simplya 2-2-1 split among state jurists.
The supportiveopinionswere short,analyticallyweak, and dethe northernstatesbeganto pass personallibertylaws
cided before
in the mid-1820s.On the otherhand, the stateopinionsattacking
the federallaw and upholdingstateauthorityto legislateon the
subject were newer and analyticallystrongerthan eitherof the
cases upholdingthe 1793 law.
In 1819, Pennsylvania'sChiefJustice,WilliamTilghman,enforcedthe federallaw while denyingthata fugitiveslave had the
rightto a jurytrial.However, he did not otherwiseexaminethe
of the federalact.87In 1823, ChiefJusticeIsaac
constitutionality
Parkerof Massachusettsalso upheld the 1793 law but limitedhis
analysisto "a singlepoint:whetherthestatuteoftheUnited States
givingpowerto seize a slavewithouta warrantis constitutional.'"88
Parkerupheldthiswarrantless
seizurebecause "slavesare not parties to the constitution,
and the [Fourth][A]mendmenthas [no]
[sic]relationthe parties."89Parkernoted, withoutany citationor
84Id.
19 Mass (2
v Griffith,
s8 Wrightv Deacon,5 Serg & Rawle 62 (Pa 1819); Commonwealth
Pick) 11 (1823).
v Martin,14 Wend 507 (NY 1835);Statev Sheriff
No 36286(NJ 1836)
ofBurlington,
86Jack
v State).
(also knownas Nathan,AliasAlex.Helmsley
5 Serg & Rawle at 62.
87 Wright,
88
19 Mass (2 Pick) at 11, 18.
Griffith,
89Id at 19.
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reference
to a specificconstitutional
provision,that"[t]heconstitutiondoes not prescribethe mode of reclaiminga slave, but leaves
it to be determinedby Congress."90
Parkermighthave reacheda different
conclusionifhe had bothered to analyze the 1793 law or the FugitiveSlave Clause of the
Constitution.A structural
analysisof the Constitution
mighthave
led Parkerto concludethatbecause the FugitiveSlave Clause was
placed in ArticleIV, Section2, theclause was in factnot subject
to Congressionalenforcement.
Sections 1, 3, and 4 of the Article
have specificprovisionsgivingCongressenforcement
power. For
in
was
Section
authorized
to "pro1 Congress
example,
specifically
scribe the Manner in which" acts, records,and court decisions
in one state mightbe proved in another.91Similarly,Section 3
empoweredCongressto admit new statesto the Union and "to
dispose of and make all needfulRules and Regulations"for the
Territories.92
Indeed, Section2 was theonlypartofArticleIV that
did notempowerthenationalgovernment
to enforceitsprovisions.
rendition
was
slave
Logically,fugitive
partofthecomityprovisions
ofthissectionofArticleIV, and shouldhave been leftto thestates
to enforceas a matterof comity.93
The opinionsofChancellorReubenWalworthofNew Yorkand
ChiefJusticeJosephC. Hornblowerstand in markedcontrastto
the meageranalysisof Tilghmanand Parker.Both judges offered
a carefulanalysisof the constitutional
issues involvedin the 1793
law and FugitiveSlave Clause. Both opinionswere relativelyreas theywereunderstood
cent,and reflected
conceptsof federalism
in JacksonianAmerica.Moreover,both judges thoughtthe 1793
law was unconstitutional.
Hornblower'sopinionwas unreported,
and althoughStoryprob90Id.
91 US Const,ArtIV, ? 1, "Full Faithand Creditshallbe givenin each Stateto thepublic
Acts, Records,and judicial Proceedingsof everyother State. An the Congress may by
generalLaws prescribethe Mannerin whichsuch Acts, Recordsand Proceedingsshall be
proved,and the Effectthereof."
92 US Const, Art IV, ? 3. Section 4 of this Article
empowered"The United States"
to guaranteea "RepublicanForm of Government"in everystate. Thus, Congress,along
with the otherbranchesof government,
could act to enforcethis clause. See generally,
WilliamM. Wiecek,TheGuarantee
ClauseoftheU.S. Constitution
(CornellUniversityPress,

1972).

93 See

the discussionin note95.
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ably had access to it,94it is possiblehe was eitherunawareof the
decisionor feltthatbecause it was unreportedhe could ignoreit.95
ChancellorReubenWalworth'sdecisioninJackv Martin,96
however,was well knownto Storyand was citedin argument.Speaking forNew York's highestcourt,Walworthfoundthe Fugitive
Slave Act unconstitutional
because Congresslacked the power to
a
such
law.
Walworth
had
pass
lookedin vainamongthepowersdelegated
to congress
bythe
foranygeneralauthority
to thatbodyto legislate
constitution,
on thissubject.It is certainly
notcontainedin any express
in the
grantofpower,and it doesnotappearto be embraced
of
in
incidental
contained
the
last
clause
generalgrant
powers
oftheconstitution
relative
to thepowersofcongress.97
Aftercarefulconsideration
of the Constitution's
textand the state
statutesexistingin 1787, Walworthapplied a versionof original
intentanalysisto concludethatthe 1793law was unconstitutional.
It is impossible
to bringmymindto theconclusion
thatthe
framers
oftheconstitution
haveauthorized
thecongress
ofthe
UnitedStatestopassa lawbywhichthecertificate
ofa justice
ofthepeaceofthestate,shallbe madeconclusive
evidenceof
Ohio attorneySalmonP. Chase had citedit whilearguinga case in 1837. Chase, Speech
94
ofSalmonP. Chaseat 18 (citedin note 79).
95In his analysisof ArticleIV, Hornblowercomparedthe Full Faithand CreditClause,
which explicitlygives Congressthe power to pass laws, with the FugitiveSlave Clause.
Since no such explicitlanguageexistsin ? 2, the courtconcludedthat"no such powerwas
intendedto be given"to Congressforimplementation
of the clauses in thatsectionof the
Constitution.Indeed, HornblowerarguedthatCongressionallegislationoverthe Privileges
and ImmunitiesClause or overinterstate
rendition"would covera broad field,and lead to
the most unhappy results."Such legislationwould "bringthe general governmentinto
conflictwith the stateauthorities,and the prejudicesof local communities."Hornblower
assertedthatCongresslackedthe "rightto prescribethe mannerin whichpersonsresiding
in thefreestates,shallbe arrested,imprisoned,deliveredup, and transferred
fromone state
to another,simplybecause theyare claimedas slaves."Consistentwiththenorthernstates'
rightsargumentsof the antebellumperiod, Hornblowerwarned the "American people
would not long submit"to such an expansiveview of Congressionalpower. Althoughthis
analysisseemedto lead to the conclusionthatthe FugitiveSlave Act was unconstitutional,
Hornblowerdeclined"to expressany definitive
opinionon the validityof the act of Conbecause the case beforehim had been
gress." He could avoid this grave responsibility
brought"in pursuanceof the law of this state." However, Hornblower'spositionon the
of the federallaw was unambiguous.OpinionofChief
Hornblower
unconstitutionality
Justice
on theFugitiveSlave Law at 4-5 (1851), reprintedin Paul Finkelman,ed, 1 FugitiveSlaves
andAmerican
Courts:ThePamphlet
Literature
97 (Garland, 1988).
96 14 Wend 507
(NY 1835).
97Id at 526.
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therightof theclaimant,
to removeone who maybe a free
nativeborncitizenofthisstate,to a distant
partoftheunion
as a slave;andthereby
todeprivesuchpersonofthebenefit
of
thewritofhabeas
as wellas ofhiscommonlaw suitto
corpus,
inthestatewheretheclaimis made,
ofcitizenship
tryhisright
andwherehe is residing
at thetimeofsuchclaim.98
Walworth'sopinioninJackv Martinwas notaimedat preventing
the renditionof fugitiveslaves. Walworthupheld Martin'sclaim
to Jack and firmlysupportedthe obligationof state officialsto
returnfugitiveslaves,assertingthatevery"stateofficeror private
citizen,who owes allegianceto the United States and has taken
theusual oathto supporttheconstitution"
was obligatedto enforce
the FugitiveSlave Clause of the Constitution."Nevertheless,he
of the Fugitive Slave
categoricallydenied the constitutionality
Law.
Before the Supreme Court, both counsel for Pennsylvania,
Thomas Hambly and AttorneyGeneral Ovid F. Johnson,cited
the case. Hambly notedthat
thequestion
ofconstitutionality
wasdebated[inJack
v Martin],
andinmyjudgment
nota singlesolidreasonwasgivenforthat
Chancellor
Walworth
construction,
but,on thecontrary,
says,
'I havelookedin vainamongthedelegated
powersofcongress
forauthority
to legislate
uponthesubject,'andconcludesthat
statelegislation
is ampleforthepurpose.00
AttorneyGeneralJohnsonnotedthatthe statesweredividedon
theconstitutionality
oftheFugitiveSlave Act. He pointedout that
v
and Jackv Martin"exhibit[ed]a most
CommonwealthGriffithbol
of the law.' "102In these
strikingillustrationof the 'uncertainty
two cases "the courtswere dividedin opinion,"while in various
Pennsylvaniacases "the questiondid not properlyarise, and the
Court,withoutexamination,declaredits opinionon the constitutionalityof the act of Congressof 1793."103
as a greatlegalscholar,he ignoredthe
Despite Story'sreputation
98 Id at 528.

99Id.
'0l Priggat 584.
10119 Mass
(2 Pick) 11 (1823).
102Priggat 591.
'03Id at 591-92.
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argumentsof Hambly and Johnsonwhile unblushinglydistorting
Walworth'sopinion.Walworthfoundthe 1793act unconstitutional
but,citingWalworth'sopinion,Storywrote,"ithas naturallybeen
broughtunder adjudicationin severalstates in the Union, and
in Massachusetts,New York, and Pennsylvania,and
particularly
on all theseoccasionsits validityhas been affirmed."'"
This statementis flatlywrong. Chief JusticeHornblowerof
New Jerseyhad foundthelaw unconstitutional.
The Pennsylvania
in
with
Court,
Supreme
Story'sinterPrigg,completelydisagreed
the
of
course
Martin
and
of
v
did
not affirm
law,
Jack
pretation
the constitutionality
of the 1793 law; rather,it totallyrejectedits
It is hardto imaginehow Storycould have writconstitutionality.
ten thiswitha straightface. Determined,however,to let nothing
stand in his way, he did morethan ignorecountervailing
precedents:he rewrotethemto supporthis own opinion.This was the
Justice'ssecond story.

IV. THE THIRD STORY:THE LIFE OF MARGARETMORGAN
The cost of Story'srewriting
of constitutional
historyand
theFugitiveSlave Clause would be bornemostlyby
reinterpreting
blackAmericans,freeand fugitive,who lived in the North. After
Prigg,a masteror her agentcould seize any black, and if done
withouta breachof the peace, removethatpersonto the South.
No statecourtcould intervene;no stateofficialcould questionthe
actionsoftheslavecatcher.The factsofPriggillustrate
thedangers
of Story'sopinion.
A. THE TRAVELS AND TRAVAILS OF MARGARET MORGAN AND HER
CHILDREN

WhenPrigg
seizedher,Margaret
madenoclaimof"misMorgan
taken"
Shewasthechildofpeoplewhowerebornslaves,
identity.
andthusPrigghadat leasta prima
faciaclaimtoher,bothunder
thefederallaw of 1793and Marylandlaw. Nevertheless,Morgan's
lifeas a slave,and thecircumstances
ofherarrivalin Pennsylvania,

revealtheproblems
causedby theFugitiveSlaveClause and the
'04 Id at 621.
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1793law Congressadoptedto enforceit.10"'These factsalso suggest
thatMorganand some or all of herchildrenmay have had viable
claims to freedom,under Pennsylvanialaw and perhaps under
Marylandlaw. In otherwords, althoughonce a slave, by 1837
free;certainly"several"of her
Morganmayhave been legitimately
childrenhad been bornfree,106and were notsubjectto the federal
law of 1793. In his opinion,JusticeStoryglossedoverthesepossibilitiesin his desireto writea sweepingnationalistic
opinionstriking down Pennsylvania'spersonallibertylaw of 1826, despitethe
of Morgan'slifeunderscorethe necesfactthatthe circumstances
to
of
such
laws
sity
protectfreeblacks who mightbe enslaved
underthe colorof federallaw.
In the earlyyearsof the nineteenthcentury-probablybefore
1812-a MarylandslaveownernamedJohnAshmoreallowed two
of his slaves-an aged marriedcouple-to live in virtualfreedom.107AlthoughAshmoreneverformallyfreedthe two slaves,
he "constantlydeclaredhe had set themfree."108
The
thereafter
two slaves raiseda daughternamedMargaret.109Because she was
born in Maryland,to a slave mother,Margaretwas technically
Ashmore'sslave,eventhoughAshmoreneverassertedany authorityoverher.
In 1820, JohnAshmorewas a sixty-year-old
farmerand mill
extensive
in
with
land
Harford
owner,
holdings
County. He also
owned ten slaves,althoughneitherMargaretnorherparentswere
amongthem. However, shortlyafterthathe began disposingof
his slaves. In March 1821, the sixty-one-year-old
Ashmoresold
two male slavesto his neighborJacobForwardforeighthundred
dollars.110
By 1824,whenhe died,Ashmoreownedonlytwo young
ofJohn
105On the historyof the adoptionof the law, see Paul Finkelman,TheKidnapping
SlaveLaw of1793, 56J SouthernHistory397-422 (1990).
DavisandtheAdoption
oftheFugitive
ofMr. Hambly,ofYork,(Pa.) in theCaseofEdwardPrigg
'0 Thomas C. Hambly,Argument
8 (Baltimore,Lucas & Dever, 1842),reprintedin Paul Finkelman,ed, 1 FugitiveSlavesand
American
Literature
128 (Garland, 1988)(hereafter
Courts:ThePamphlet
Argument
ofHambly
[withoriginalpage numbersand reprintpage numbersin parentheses]).
107 Information
about thiscase comesfromthe printedreportin Priggat 608-10.
108
Argument
ofHamblyat 8 (128) (citedin note 106).
We
have
no
recordof whatherlast name was beforeshe marriedMorgan.
'09
to Jacob Forward,Bill of Sale, March 6, 1821, in HarfordCounty
Ashmore
John
"O0
HistoricalSocietymanuscripts.In 1837 Forwardwould join Edward Priggand Nathan S.
Bemis in theirquest forMargaretMorgan.Forwardwas one of the fourmen indictedfor
the kidnapping,but only Priggwas returnedfortrial. Ashmore'stotal slave propertyin
1820is based on theUS ManuscriptCensus, 1820,HarfordCounty,Maryland,p 380 (also
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maleslaves.In May 1821,Ashmoresold hisconsiderablerealestate
holdingsto hisdaughter,SusannaAshmoreBemis,for"theconsiderationof naturallove and affection"
and a nominalsum.111
Three
years later Ashmoredied intestate.All his remainingproperty
wentto hiswife,MargaretAshmore.By thistimetheestate,which
includedno realproperty,was relativelysmall,and valued at only
$509. The mostvaluableassetsweretwo slave boys, Tommy, age
12, and James, age 11.112 There is nothingto indicatethat he
owned, or claimedto own, a teenagedslave girlnamed Margaret
at his deathor before.At thetimeofhis deathAshmorewas living
at his old home,whichby thistimehe had deeded to his daughter,
Susanna Bemis. His widow, MargaretAshmore,continuedto live
thereas well."'
SometimeafterJohnAshmore'sdeath,Margaret,the daughter
ofhis formerslaves,marriedJerryMorgan,a freeblackfromPennsylvania.They continuedto live in HarfordCounty,in the same
neighborhoodas MargaretAshmoreand herdaughterand son-inlaw, Susanna and Nathan S. Bemis. It is possiblethatMargaret
Morganlived withher aged parentson land once owned by John
Ashmoreand givento SusannaBemis.114
In 1830,thecountysheriff,who was also the census taker,recordedJerryMorgan as the
head of a familyconsistingof one freeblack woman (Margaret)
and theirtwo "freeblack"children.115
In 1832, afterthe death of
the
to YorkCounty,Pennsylmoved
Margaret'sparents, Morgans
vania, apparentlywith the knowledgeof MargaretAshmoreand
Nathan S. Bemis.
What happenednextis unknown.But, in February1837, Ashmore'sson-in-law,NathanS. Bemis,wentto Pennsylvaniato bring
notedas p 76). Ashmore'sbirthdate,
Jan22, 1760,is foundin Bill and MarthaReamy,St.
1689-1793 (FamilyLine Publications)85.
ParrishRegisters,
George's
"' Deed ofConveyancefromJohnAshmoreto SusannaBemis,May 11, 1821,in Harford
CountyHistoricalSocietymanuscripts.Edward Priggwas one of the two witnessesto this
need.
112JohnAshmoreInventory,
Sept 28, 1824,HarfordCounty,RegisterofWillis,# 1672.
"'3US ManuscriptCensus, 1830,HarfordCounty,Maryland,p 387. On April22, 1845,
MargaretAshmoremanumittedher slave Jim,who she had inheritedwhen her husband
died. Nathan S. Bemis servedas the "agentand attorney"forMargaretAshmorein this
transaction."MargaretAshmoreand Negro Jim,ManumissionDeed, recordedMay 10,
1845." HarfordCountyHistoricalSocietymanuscripts.
"4 This claim is made by Thomas Hambly, counsel forPennsylvania,in his Supreme
Court brief.Hambly,Argument
ofMr. Hamblyat 8 (128) (citedin note 106).
"s US Census, 1830, ManuscriptCensus forHarfordCounty,Maryland,p 394.
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Margaretand her childrenback to Maryland. Accompanying
Bemis were threeneighbors,Edward Prigg,Jacob Forward,and
StephenLewis,Jr.Priggand Forwardhad longtiesto theAshmore
family.PriggwitnessedJohnAshmore'sdeed ofland to his daughter and laterwitnessedthe inventoryof his estate;Forwardhad
purchasedslavesfromAshmoreand Ashmorehad been a witness
to thewillofForward'sfather."'The fourneighborseasilylocated
MargaretMorgan and secured an arrestwarrantfromThomas
Henderson,a YorkCounty,Pennsylvania,justiceof the peace, as
requiredby the Pennsylvanialaw of 1826. A local constablethen
accompaniedthe fourMarylandersto the Morganhome, arrested
thefamily,and broughtthembacktoJusticeofthePeace Henderson. When Hendersonactuallysaw the Morganfamily,however,
he refusedto grantBemisand Prigga certificate
ofremovalto take
theMorgansbackto Maryland.It was clearthatMorgan'shusband
was a free-born
nativeofPennsylvania,and thatat leasttwo of her
childrenhad beenbornin thatfreestateas well. Perhapson hearing
MargaretMorgan's story,Henderson concluded that the entire
familywas reallyfree. Bemis and Priggwere not deterred,and
withoutprocesstook MargaretMorganand her childrenback to
Maryland.They were subsequentlyindictedforkidnapping,but
only Priggwas returnedfortrial."17
B. THE JUSTICE'S STORY ABOUT MARGARET MORGAN

In Prigg,JusticeStorydid not tell MargaretMorgan's story.
ofthelower
Rather,he repeated,in thebarestdetails,thefindings
court.He notedthatthe Pennsylvaniatrialcourthad foundPrigg
guilty"forhaving,withforceand violence,takenand carriedaway
fromthatcountyto thestateofMaryland,a certainnegrowoman,
named MargaretMorgan,with a design and intentionof selling
and disposingof, and keepingher as a slave or servantforlife,
to a statuteofPennsylvania,passedon the 26thofMarch,
contrary
He recountedPrigg'sresponse"thatthe negrowoman,
1826.""118
MargaretMorgan, was a slave for life, and held to labour and
serviceunderand accordingto the laws of Maryland,to a certain
in MarylandHistoriFamilies,133, typescript
ofHarford
Maryland
County,
1"6BibleRecords
cal Society,Baltimore.See also notes 110, 112.
"7 Priggat 543.
"s Id at 608.
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MargaretAshmore,a citizenof Maryland;thatthe slave escaped
and fledfromMarylandintoPennsylvaniain 1832."119Almostas
an afterthought,
Story added that "The special verdict[of the
finds,thatone ofthechildrenwas
Pennsylvaniatrialcourt]further
bornin Pennsylvania,morethana yearafterthesaid negrowoman
had fledand escaped fromMaryland."120
This is all JusticeStoryhas to say about MargaretMorgan,her
husbandJerry,and theirchildren.This limitedsummaryof facts,
whilenotuntrue,is surelymisleading.The facts,as Storypresents
them,raisethreeimportant
questions,whichtheJusticeneveraddressed.First,was Morganin facta "slaveforlife"underMaryland
law? Second, had Morganin fact"escapedand fledfromMaryland
intoPennsylvania?"Third, whatwas the statusof the child-and
was it onlyone child-who "was bornin Pennsylvania?"
Had Storyaddressedtheseissueshe would have been unable to
so easilycreatea rightof self-helpforslave hunters.He similarly
mighthave been less able to strikedown Pennsylvania'spersonal
libertylaw. In his opinionStoryasserted,"we have notthe slightest hesitationin holding,that,underand in virtueofthe Constituin every
tion,theownerofa slave is clothedwithentireauthority,
statein the Union, to seize and recapturehis slave, wheneverhe
can do it withoutany breachof the peace, or any illegalviolence.
In this sense, and to this extentthis clause of the Constitution
may properlybe said to executeitself;and to requireno aid from
legislation,stateor national.'"121
Because he did notconsiderthe factsof MargaretMorgan'slife,
Story did not address how a state would be able to protectthe
citizens,such as MargaretMorgan'schild.
libertyof its free-born
He ignoredthe freestatusof the childand the possiblefreestatus
of Morganherself.Only by doingso could he justifythe rightof
self-helpand the strikingdown of the state protectionsfor free
blackswho mightotherwisebe claimedas fugitiveslaves.
C. MARGARET MORGAN'S CLAIMS TO FREEDOM

MargaretAshmorebased her claim to Morganon the factthat
Morgan's motherhad never been legallyemancipated,and thus
119Id at 608-09.
120Priggat 609.

12' Id at 613.
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Morganherselfwas born a slave, and continuedto be owned by
theAshmores.On itsfacethiswas a validclaim.However,Morgan
claimto freedom,bothin Marylandand
mayhave had a legitimate
As
a
was allowed to travelto a freestate
slave
who
Pennsylvania.
and livetherewiththeknowledgeofhermaster,Morganmayhave
becomelegallyfree.122
There is no evidencethatanyoneraisedthispotentialclaim to
freedom,eitherin the trialcourtor at the appellatelevel. This
is in partbecause Morgan'sstatuswas neverbroughtbeforeany
Pennsylvaniacourt.123Nevertheless,Storymighthave addressed
in findinga way
theseissuesin his opinion,had he been interested
to uphold the Pennsylvanialaw. Indeed, these factscould have
been enough to send the case back to trial in Pennsylvania,to
determineif Morgan had in factbeen freeall along. Afterall, if
MargaretMorganwas entitledto freedomunderPennsylvanialaw,
itwould nothavebeenunreasonablefortheCourtto assertthatshe
had a righttoprovethatfreedomina Pennsylvania
court.Even ifthe
had
it
could
not
consider
Court
decided
Supreme
Morgan'sclaimsto
freedombecauseshewas nota partyto thecase, thispotentialclaim
ofallowing
to freedomshouldhavealertedStoryto theimportance
statesto protectthelibertyoftheirresidents.
122As the daughterof slaves abandonedby theirowner,she mighthave claimed some
commonlaw rightto be free.Ashmore,theoriginalowner,had clearlyabandonedhis claim
to MargaretMorgan'sparents.They livedand actedlikefreepersons.Moreover,Ashmore
seemsto have neverassertedany claimoverMargaret.In 1832, the South Carolinacourts
held that"Proofthata negrohas been suffered
to live in a communityforyears,as a free
man, wouldprimafacie,establishthe factof freedom.Like all otherprimafacieshewing,it
it, he is a slave,notlegallymanumitted,
may be repelled,and shewnthat,notwithstanding
or set free.But untilthisis done, the generalreputationof freedomwould . . . establish
it. . . "State v Harden,2 Spears (SC) 151 n (1832). Marylandcase law appearsto have been
hostileto thenotionthata slavecould gainfreedomthroughreputation,throughsomething
akinto adversepossessionof one's self.In Walkupv Pratt,5 Har and John51, at 56 (1820),
the Court held that"generalreputationof the neighbourhood,thatthe petitioner,or his
... maternalancestors,werefreenegroes"was notadmissibleto provefreedom.Similarly,
in 1837 the Marylandcourtalso held thata slave was not freeeven thoughhe "went at
large and acted as a freeman, by keepingan oysterhouse, and boot-blackshop, and
otherwiseacted as a freeman, his own master... .", Blandv NegroBeverly
Dowling,9 Gill
and John19 (1837). This case did notdirectlyraisethefreedomissuesunderconsideration
claimedhis freedomon the groundsthathe had
Prigg.In Bland the slave unsuccessfully
purchasedit fromhis ownerBland.
123In May 1837,MargaretMorgansued forherfreedomin a HarfordCountycourt.On
August28, a jurywas sworn,whichtwo days laterdecidedthatshe was stilla slave. More
thana dozen witnessesappearedon behalfof thedefendant,MargaretAshmore.Margaret
Morgan,on the otherhand, does not seem to have been representedby counsel. Docket
Book, HarfordCounty Civil and CriminalCourt, 1837, in HarfordCounty Historical
Society. Margaretand her childrenwere subsequentlysold South. Argument
ofHamblyat
10 (130) (citedin note 106).
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Morgan'sstrongestclaim to freedomrestedon the law of slave
transitand interstate
comity.By 1837,mostoftheNorthaccepted
theprinciplethata slavebecamefreeifbroughtintoa freejurisdicAs earlyas 1780,Pennsylvaniahad acceptedthe principle
tion.124
thatany slavevoluntarily
broughtintothestatebecamefree.However, in order to preserveinterstatecomity,Pennsylvaniaalso
grantedmastersa six monthsgrace period beforefreeingtheir
slaves.125
Clearly MargaretAshmoreknew that Margarethad gone to
Pennsylvania.Yet she did nothingto stop heror retrieveher. Indeed, she acquiescedin theactionsofMargaret.126A Pennsylvania
courtcould easilyhave foundMargaretfreeunderPennsylvania's
1780 law on the theorythatAshmorehad implicitlyconsentedto
hertakingup residencein a freestateand allowedherto live there
formorethansix months.A Marylandcourtmighthave agreedas
well. In 1799a Marylandcourthad upheldthefreedomclaimof a
slave becausehis masterhad hiredhimto workin Pennsylvania.127
Morganmay also have had a claimto freedomunderMaryland
law. TechnicallyMorgan was a slave because her motherwas a
slave,and neitherhad everbeen formallymanumitted.Maryland,
like all otherslave states,did not allow a masterto accomplisha
manumission
de facto.Rather,manumissions
requiredspecificacts
and actions.However,in 1837 a Marylandcourtseemedto imply
thata slave mightbecome freebecause "he appearedat all times
openly, and it was notoriousto his neighbors"that he resided
in Pennsylvania.128This was analogousto the conceptof adverse
possessionin real propertylaw. Because Ashmorehad allowed
Union
124For a fulldiscussionof freedomthroughtransit,see Finkelman,An Imperfect
(citedin note 18).
12s"An Act forthe Gradual Abolitionof Slavery,"Act of March 1, 1780, Pennsylvania
Laws, 1780.
126This mightbe becauseMargaretAshmoredid notclaimMargaretMorganas herslave.
She was notpartofJohnAshmore'sestate,and consideredfreeby thelocal authorities
who
tookthe 1830 census.
127NegroDavid v Porter,
4 Harr & McH 418 (1799).
8 Gill and John(Md) 421 (1837). However, laterthatmonth(June
v Hendricks,
12s Pocock
1837) the same courtalso held thata slave was not freeeven thoughhe "wentat largeand
acted as a freeman" and had been allowed to travelto New York and workthere.Blandv
NegroBeverly
Dowling,9 Gill and John19 (1837). Neithercase directlyraisedthe freedom
issues underconsiderationhere.Pocockinvolveda suitbetweentwo whites,while in Bland
the slave unsuccessfully
claimedhis freedomon thegroundsthathe had purchasedit from
his ownerBland.
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Margaretto adverselypossessherselfby livingfreein bothMaryland and Pennsylvaniaforher entirelife, she mighthave had a
claimto freedom.The finding
ofthe 1830censusthatshe was free
would certainlyhave bolsteredthisclaim. This reasoning,and the
fewMarylandcases on theissue,suggestthatMargaretmighthave
been freeunderMarylandlaw, as well as underPennsylvanialaw.
D. THE CLAIM TO FREEDOM OF MARGARET MORGAN'S CHILDREN

By 1837,MargaretMorganwas themotherof a numberof children. The existingrecordis unclearabout how manyshe had. It
is also notclearhow manyofthesechildrenwerebornin Pennsylvania,129and how manywerebornin Maryland.It was undisputed,
however,"thatone ofthechildrenwas bornin Pennsylvania,more
thana yearafterthe said negrowomanhad fledand escaped from
Maryland."130

Under Pennsylvania'sGradual EmancipationAct of 1780, all
childrenbornofslavemothersin PennsylvaniaafterMarch 1, 1780
were free,"13
but could be indentureduntil age twenty-eight.132
Pennsylvaniacourts,both beforeand afterPrigg,supportedthe
notionthatany child born in the Commonwealthwas free,even
if the child's motherwas a runawayslave."13Pennsylvanialaw
furthermore
prohibitedthe removalfromthe stateof any minor
childbornto a slave.134Thus, underPennsylvanialaw at leastone,
and perhapsmorethanone, ofMorgan'schildrenwas a freeperson.
129"The childrenwere bornin
Pennsylvania
..
130Id at 609.

", Priggat 539.

131

"An Act forthe Gradual Abolitionof Slavery,"Act of March 1, 1780, Pennsylvania
Laws,1780, ? III, "All personsas well Negroesand Mulattoesas others,who shall be born
withinthisstatefromand afterthe passingof thisact, shall not be deemed as considered
servantsforlife,or slaves; and thatall servitudeforlife,or slaveryof children,in consequence of the slaveryof theirmothers,in the case of all childrenborn withinthis state
fromand afterthe passingof this act as aforesaid,shall be, and herebyis, utterlytaken
and foreverabolished."
away, extinguished,
132Id at IV.
?
133Commonwealth
v Holloway,2 S & R (Pa) 305 (1816); Commonwealth
v Auld,4 Clark(Pa)
507 (1850). This issue is discussedin Finkelman,An Imperfect
Unionat 64-65 (citedin note

18).

134 "An Act to Explain and Amend An Act, Entitled'An Act forthe Gradual Abolition
of Slavery,'" Act of March 29, 1788,Pennsylvania
Acts,1788, ? II.
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E. THE CLAIMS TO FREEDOM AND THE PENNSYLVANIA PERSONAL
LIBERTY LAW OF

1826

If eitherMargaretMorganor any of her childrenwere entitled
to theirfreedomunderPennsylvanialaw, thenPrigghad no right
to seize themand removethemfromthestate.Similarly,theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahad a presumptiverightto protect
themfromkidnapping.Shortlybeforethe legislatureadopted the
1826 law, fivefreeblack childrenwere kidnappedfromPhiladelphia and sold as slaves. While threeof the youngboys were returnedto Philadelphiaafter"theyfellintothe hands of a humane
protector"in Mississippi,the othertwo died duringtheirillegal
captivity.135

the
Thus, whilethe 1826law mighthave been used to frustrate
returnof a fugitiveto a slave state,the act had been adopted to
bothpreventkidnappingand avoidconflicts
betweenPennsylvania
and her slave-holding
At
the
time
of its adoption,"it is
neighbors.
that
the
militant
unlikely
many,except
antislavery
people, understoodthatthelaw was subjectto interpretations
whichwould virtuThe first
ally deny the recoveryof runawaysin Pennsylvania.""16
sectionofthe 1826act was aimedat kidnappers,notslavecatchers.
This sectionpunishedanyone
who by forceand violence,takeand carryaway,or causeto
be takenor carriedaway,andshallby fraudor falsepretence,
so to take,
seduce,or cause to be seduced,or shallattempt
carryaway,or seduceany negroor mulattofromany part
or partsofthiscommonwealth,
to anyotherplaceor places,
outofthiscommonwealth,
witha designand inwhatsoever,
tention
ofsellinganddisposing
of,orofcausingto be sold,or
ofkeeping
anddetaining,
orofcausingtobe keptanddetained,
suchnegroor mulatto,
as a slaveor servant
forlife,or forany
termwhatsoever.
. 137
If MargaretMorgan had a reasonableclaim to freedomunder
law, thenshesurelyhad a righttotrythatclaimunder
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvanialaw. Even ifshe couldnothavemaintainedherclaim,
FugitiveSlaveAct of1826 at 221 (citedin
135This is describedin Leslie, ThePennsylvania
note 26).
'36Id at 440.
Actof1826, ? 1.
'37Pennsylvania
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childrenshouldhave be able to prove
Morgan'sPennsylvania-born
theirfreedomin thecourtsofthestatein whichtheywereborn.138
Certainlyotherblacksclaimed as fugitiveslaves would in fact
be free. Thus, the Supreme Court should have upheld at least
some partsof the Pennsylvanialaw, as it relatedtofreeblacks.In
dissentJusticeJohnMcLean argued for preciselythis position.
JusticeStory,however,writingforthe majority,had no interest
in protectingthe libertyof Pennsylvania'ssubstantialfreeblack
population. By strikingdown the Pennsylvanialaw, the Court
seemedto leave Pennsylvaniapowerlessto preventthe kidnapping
of its own citizens.

THE MYTHOFTHE"TRIUMPHOF
V. THE FOURTH
STORY:
FREEDOM"

Accordingto his son WilliamWetmoreStory,JusticeStory
"repeatedlyand earnestlyspoke"ofhisPriggopinionas a "triumph
of freedom."'139WhetherStory actuallysaid this is not clear. It
does not appear in any of his letters,and except for his son's
assertion,thereseemsto be no independentevidenceon the subject. 4 It seemsdoubtfulthatStoryactuallythoughthe was writing
'38Authoritiesin Marylandprivatelyacknowledgedthat Bemis, Prigg, Forward and
children
Lewis were probablyguiltyof kidnappingfortakingMorgan'sPennsylvania-born
to Maryland,but theynevertheless
objectedto the extraditionof the men fromHarford
County.Whenhe receiveda letterfromtheGovernorofPennsylvaniaindicatingthatthere
would be an extradition
requisitionforthe fourmen, Thomas Culberth,the Clerk of the
Governor'sCouncil, told Maryland'sgovernorthat"The partof the case involvedin the
most difficulty,
and dangerof producingcollisionand excitement,relatesto the children
whichit seems,were bornin Pennsylvania.They were freeby the Law of Pennsylvania,
and accordingto my readingand understanding
of the constitutional
and legal provisions
forreclaiming
do notcomewithintheirprovisions,and, consequently,theseizing
fugitives,
and takingof themaway, (if Esquire Hendersonor some otherauthorizedmagistrate,did
not give authority)was the 'crime'of kidnapping."Yet, Culberthurged the Governorto
avoid any cooperationon the issue because it was so politicallysensitivein Maryland.
Thom. Culberth,Clerk of Council, to His Excellency,Gov Thomas W. Veazey, March
27, 1837, MarylandState Archives;MSA NO S1075; Governorand Council Letterbook,
1834-38, pp 553-54.
Storyat 392 (CharlesC. Little
139WilliamWetmoreStory,ed, 2 LifeandLetters
ofJoseph
and JamesBrown, 1851).
In his prize-winning
biographyof Story,R. Kent Newmyerwrote:"Upon his return
140
to Massachusettsin thespringof 1842,he spokeofopinioninPrigg'repeatedlyand earnestly'
to his familyand friendsas a 'triumphof freedom.'" Newmyer,Justice
Joseph
Story,at 372
(citedin note 1). In thenoteto thissentence,Newmyercitesto WilliamWetmore'sdiscussion in 2 LifeandLetters
at 392 (citedin note 139), and thenNewmyerwrites,"'Triumph
of Freedom'was Story'sphrase,nothis son's." But, Newmyerprovidesno otherevidence
thatit was the justice'sphrase. Ordinarily,I would accept WilliamWetmoreStory as a
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offreedom"
in anyeasilyrecognizan opinionthatwasa "triumph
maketheopinionsucha triable way. Neitherdid his assertion
offreedom"
seems,intheend,tobe justone
umph.The "triumph
hisson,to defendwhatwas
morestory,toldbythejusticeand/or
a triumphof proslaveryjudicialnationalism.

WilliamWetmore
Storymadethebestdefensehe couldofhis
father's
The
defensewas in theend neither
crediblenor
opinion.
Madeafterhisfather's
death,itwasa pathetic
persuasive.
attempt
to reversein thecourtofnorthern
publicopinionthecorrectassess-

a triumph
mentof Story'sopinionofthecourtas fundamentally

over freedomforthe South.

A. THE STORYS TELL THEIR TALE

The youngerStory,himselfan accomplished
legal scholar,141
as
a
on
of
freedom"
three
defended
grounds.
Prigg "triumph
First, WilliamWetmorearguedthatPrigg"was a 'triumphof
freedom,'because it localized slavery,and made it a municipal

institution
oftheStates,notrecognized
law, and
by international

except,so faras the exact termsof the clause relatingto fugitive
This was
slavesextend[ed],notrecognizedby theConstitution."'42
a fairsummaryofone oftheinitialpremisesoftheopinion.Citing
v Stewart(1772),143Storydeclaredthatunder"the gento Somerset
eral law of nations,no nationis bound to recognizethe state of
slavery."'" Story furtherdeclared that "The state of slaveryis
deemedto be a meremunicipalregulation,foundedupon and limlaws."145Had Storystoppedhis
ited to the rangeof the territorial
it
indeed
"localized"slavery.
would
have
opinionhere,
good sourceforwhatJusticeStorysaid. But WilliamWetmorewas clearlyembarrassedby
his father'sopinion,and by his father'sattemptto hide theproslaveryforceof theopinion.
Thus, WilliamWetmoreeditedout a key sectionof a letterto SenatorBerrien,in which
JusticeStorysetout a way thatthe Southcould avoid any aspectsoftheopinionthatmight
makeit a triumphoffreedom.Newmyer'sown compellinganalysisof Story,combinedwith
WilliamWetmore'sless thanhonesteditingofhisfather'spapers,undercutsthecredibility
of
of the "triumphof freedom"statementto the justice. See
WilliamWetmore'sattribution
Storyto BerrienLetter(citedin note 13).
on theLaw ofContracts
(CharlesC. Littleand James
141 WilliamWetmoreStory,Treatise
Brown, 1844).
142William
Story,ed, 2 LifeandLetters
ofStoryat 392 (citedin note 139).
143Lofft1 (GB, 1772).
'44Priggat 611.
145Id.
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Second, Story'sson arguedthatthe decisionfavoredfreedom
"becauseit promisedpractically
to nullifytheAct ofCongress,-it
to
be
impracticableto reclaimfugitive
being generallysupposed
slaves in the freeStates,exceptwith the aid of State legislation,
and Stateauthority."'"This analysiswas based on theassumption
that withoutthe active aid of state authorities-justicesof the
and the like-masters would have been unable to
peace, sheriffs,
actuallyremovea slave fromthe North. Story'sassertionthatthe
federalgovernmenthad exclusivejurisdictionover fugitiveslave
renditionand that state officialscould not be compelledby the
federalgovernment
to enforcethe law thus set the stageforstate
oftheFugitiveSlave
withdrawalfromaidingin theimplementation
the federallaw. WilliamStory'spointhere
Clause or of enforcing
was again correctas faras it went. In his opinionStoryconceded
thattherewas a "difference
ofopinion"as to "whetherstatemagistratesare bound to act under [the FugitiveSlave Act]," but did
notdecidetheissue.147It was certainlypossibleto conclude,therefore,that the statescould withdrawtheirsupportfor the law.
thatno "difference
of
However,in his opinionStoryalso affirmed
may,
opinion"was "entertained
by thisCourtthatstatemagistrates
if theychoose, exercisethatauthority,unless prohibitedby state
legislation.'"148William WetmoreStory's argumentfor the "triumph of freedom"was tied to thislast point. If stateofficialsdid
not enforcethe federallaw, no one could, and thusfugitiveslaves
could be securein theirfreedom.Some northern
judgesand legislatorswould in facttakeadvantageof thispartof Story'sopinionto
withdrawtheirsupportforenforcement
ofthefederallaw. Indeed,
whetherStoryintendedtheopinionto be a triumphof freedomor
to shape it
not, thispartof the opinionallowed some northerners
intosuch a triumph.149
Third, WilliamWetmorearguedthatby "givingexclusivejurisdictionto Congress,power was put in the hands of the whole
peopleto remodelthelaw, and establish,throughCongress,a legislationin favorof freedom;while,to permita concurrent
or excluofStoryat 393 (citedin note 139).
46WilliamStory,ed, 2 LifeandLetters

147Priggat 622.
148Id.

149 Paul Finkelman,
and Northern
StateCourts:Anti-Slavery
Use ofa
Priggv Pennsylvania
Decision,25 Civ War History5 (1979).
Pro-Slavery
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sive jurisdictionto the States,would not only depriveall the free
States of a voice in establishinga uniformrule throughoutthe
legalprocesses,butwould enable
country,guardedby thestrictest
each slave State to authorizerecaption,withinits own boundwithoutany legal proaries,underthemostodious circumstances,
The
faithful
his
father's
son
cess, . . ."150
praised
opinionbecause
this
the
as
to
decision,
"[b]y
question,
fugitiveslaves,was made a
nationalone, and open fordiscussionon thefloorof Congress.To
the Northwas givena fullvoice on it."151
B. THE FAMILY STORY UNMASKED

The claimsofJosephand WilliamWetmoreforthe antislavery
thrustof Priggdo not comportwith the textof Story'sopinion,
his careeras a judge, or his actionsafterthe decision.
1. The localization
ofslavery.The argumentthatPrigglocalized
is
inconsistent
withtheessenceofWilliamWetmoreStory's
slavery
very defenseof the opinion and with the justice'scareer. As a
nationalist.His
lawyer,scholar,and judge,Storywas a committed
Commentaries
on
the
"the
mostinfluenwas
Constitution152
important
tialstatement
ofconstitutional
nationalism
made in theNineteenth
One aspect of Story'snationalismwas his desire to
Century."153
createa uniformfederalcommonlaw. In Prigg,Storydiscovered
a federalcommonlaw rightto recapturea slave. To understand
the continuity
ofPriggwiththe restof Story'sjurisprudence,it is
to a federal
necessaryto brieflyexaminehis lifelongcommitment
commonlaw.
In 1812, Storysilentlyopposed154
the outcomein UnitedStates
wherea bare majorityof theCourtfound
v HudsonandGoodwin,155
thatthe nationalgovernment
could not enforcethe commonlaw
of crimes.A yearlater,in UnitedStatesv Coolidge,156
Story,acting
as a CircuitJustice,deftlyavoidedHudsonandGoodwin
in applying
ofStoryat 394-95 (citedin note 139).
150WilliamStory,ed, 2 LifeandLetters
151Id at 101.
152JosephStory, Commentaries
on theConstitution
oftheUnitedStates(Hilliard, Gray, &
Co., 1833).
Joseph
Storyat 182 (citedin note 1).
153Newmyer,Justice
154Id at 101.
7 Cranch(11 US) 32 (1812).
iss UnitedStatesv Hudsonand Goodwin,
156U.S. v Coolidge,
25 F Cases 619 (CCD Mass 1813).
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federalcommonlaw to admiraltycases. The SupremeCourt remainedunpersuadedby Story'sarguments,and reversedStory's
on the basis of Hudsonand Goodcircuitcourtdecisionin Coolidge,
This
reversal
underscoresStory'searly commitment
to a
win.157
federalcommonlaw, in spiteof the Courtmajority.
Unable to convincethe Court of the importanceof a federal
commonlaw, Storyturnedto theCongress.AfterHudsonandGoodwin,StoryurgedCongressto pass legislationto "givetheJudicial
CourtsoftheUnitedStatespowerto punishall crimesand offenses
againstthe Government,as at commonlaw.""18That year Story
sent a draftof such legislationto the AttorneyGeneral, and in
1818senta similarproposalto SenatorDavid DaggettofConnecticut.159In 1825,Congressamendedthefederalcriminalcode, based
on a draftthatStoryprovided.'16 In 1842,he wroteSenatorJohn
of all federalcriminal
MacphersonBerrienurginga recodification
law and the extensionof the commonlaw to all federaladmiralty
jurisdiction.161

Story's attemptsat creatinga federalcommon law of crimes
in creatinga federalcommonlaw forcommerparallelhis efforts
cial cases. In 1812, while ridingcircuit,Story applied general
commonlaw to a diversitycase.162Thirtyyearslater,in Swiftv
Story would gain the supportof the Court to create a
Tyson,'63
federal
commonlaw forcivillitigation.Significantly,
general
Story
wrotethe opinionin thatcase in the same termthathe wrotethe
Court's opinion in Prigg.Swiftis the firstcase reportedin that
volumeof Peters'reports,and Priggis thelastcase reportedin the
volume.
Statesv
157 United

Coolidge,1 Wheat(14 US) 415 (1816).
1isStoryto NathanielWilliams,Oct 8, 1812,reprintedin WilliamStory,ed, 1 Lifeand
Letters
ofStoryat 243 (citedin note 139).
159
in WilliamStory,ed, 1 LifeandLetters
Storyto Daniel Webster,Jan4, 1824,reprinted
at 401 (citedin note 139). Newmyer,JusticeJoseph
Story
ofStory435 at 437; 2 LifeandLetters
at 103 (citedin note 1).
WilliamStory,ed, 1 LifeandLetters
ofStoryat 437, 439-41; 2 LifeandLetters
ofStory
60
at 403-04 (citedin note 139); "An Act moreeffectually
to provideforthe punishmentof
certaincrimesagainstthe UnitedStates,and forotherpurposes,"Act of March 3, 1825,4
Stat 115.
161 Storyto Berrien,Feb 8, 1842,WilliamStory,ed, 1 LifeandLetters
ofStoryat 402-03
(citedin note 139); but see also Storyto BerrienLetter(citedin note 13).
162See VanReimsdyk
v Kane, 28 F Cases 1062 (CCD RI, 1812), discussedin Newmyer,
Justice
Joseph
Storyat 100 (citedin note 1).
"16Swiftv Tyson,16 Peters(41 US) 1 (1842).
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Thus, Prigg,which nationalizedslaveryand made it part of a
federalcommonlaw, is consistentwith Story'slifelongcommitment to a nationalisticapproach to law. Despite his dislike for
to nationalize
slavery,in Prigghe could not resistan opportunity
and
create
a
common
federal
law
of
slavery
right recaptionfor
as
he
his
career
had
tried
to expandfederal
slaves,just
throughout
commonlaw in otherareas. Thus, in defendinghis discoveryof a
constitutionally
protectedcommonlaw rightof recaption,Justice
declared:
Story
We havesaidthattheclausecontains
a positive
andunqualified
oftherightoftheownerin theslave,unaffected
recognition
becausethereis no
whatsoever,
by anystatelaw or regulation
it
or
of
to
be
. . . Ifthis
restriction
found
therein.
qualification
be so, thenall theincidents
tothatrightattachalso;theowner
toseizeandrepossess
havetheright
theslave,
must,therefore,
whichthelocallawsofhisownstateconfer
uponhimas property;and we all knowthatthisrightofseizureand recaption
is universally
in all theslaveholding
states.
acknowledged
This is hardlya localizationof slavery.On the contrary,it is a
specificdeclarationthatsome aspectsof the law of slaveryshould
be imposedon the North. This dovetailedwithhis assertionthat
"the stateof slaveryis deemedto be a meremunicipalregulation,
foundedupon and limitedto the rangeof the territorial
laws."165
in
made
this
his
then
noted
thatthe
Having
opinion,Story
point
Constitution
altered
this
of
law.
"The
[fufundamentally
principle
of the last importanceto the
gitiveslave] clause was, therefore,
safetyand securityof the southernstates;and could nothave been
surrendered
theirwholepropertyin
by themwithoutendangering
slaves. The clause was accordinglyadoptedintothe Constitution
by the unanimousconsentof the framersof it; a proofat once of
its intrinsicand practicalnecessity."166
Ironically,WilliamWetmoreStory'sown praiseforhis father's
decisionundercuthis localizationargument.William'sthirdargumentwas thatby makingthedebateoverfugitiveslaves"a national
one," his fathergave the North "a full voice on the debate."167
'64Priggat 612.

165Id at 611.

166Id at 612.
167

WilliamStory,ed, 2 LifeandLetters
ofStoryat 395 (citedin note 139).
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In defendingPrigg,William WetmoreStory explainedthat the
opinion
in favorof the
conforms
to thoseprinciples
of interpretation
FederalGovernment,
whichappearin hisfamilyletters,
and
It
inall hisotherconstitutional
aredeveloped
affirms
opinions.
thattheConstitution
thedoctrine,
nota mereconfedercreates,
ationofStates,buta government
ofthepeople,endowedwith
all powersappropriate
orincidental
tocarryoutitsprovisions,
not
surrendered
although expressly
bytheStates.1
Here the youngerStoryis correct.But, in recognizinghis father's
to judicialnationalism,the son undercuthis
lifelongcommitment
that
localized
slavery.
argument
Prigg
2. Thepracticalnullification
ofthefederallaw. The argumentfor
the fugitiveslave law is the strongest
one in
practicalnullification
the
in
the
to
a
favor.
did
lead
Indeed,
end,
decision,
Story's
practical nullification
of the federallaw. AfterPrigg,many northern
slavecases,freestateofficials
refused
judgesrefusedto hearfugitive
to help claimants,and some legislaturesactuallyprohibitedstate
to makea
supportforthe federallaw.169 However,it is important
distinctionbetweenwhat stateofficialsdid afterPriggand what
Storyintendedin his decision.
It would havebeen completelyout ofcharacterforStoryto have
triedto sabotagehis own decision.This simplywas not his style.
As RobertCoverhas argued,thiswouldhavebeen"a trulyextraordinaryamelioristeffort.""17Similarly,as Kent Newmyernoted,
It is hard to
"thereare serious problems"with this analysis."171
believethatsomeonewho devotedhis entirelifeto the law-and
law and the SupremeCourt-would
most of it to constitutional
late in his careersabotageone of his most importantnationalist
opinionsin hopes of achievinga secretgoal.
wantto removeall stateparticSecond, Storydid notnecessarily
ipationin the returnof fugitiveslaves. It is truethatStoryargued
forexclusivefederalpower to legislateabout fugitiveslave rendition. But, Story did not rule out active, and even legislatively
'68 Id at 392.

169Finkelman,Priggv Pennsylvania
andNorthern
StateCourts(citedin note 149), and Morris, FreeMenAll (citedin note 19).
Accused
at 241 (citedin note 10).
170Cover,Justice
Joseph
Storyat 377 (citedin note 1).
71 Newmyer,Justice
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in thecaptureand incarceration
ofruncreative,stateparticipation
slaves.
He
wrote:
away
no doubtwhatsoever,
thatthestates,invirtueof
We entertain
theirgeneralpolicepower,possessfulljurisdiction
to arrest
andrestrain
slaves,andremovethemfromtheirborrunaway
tosecurethemselves
theirdepredaders,andotherwise
against
tionsand evilexample,as theycertainly
do
may in casesof
andpaupers.172
idlers,vagabonds,
In otherwords,Storyhopedthestateswould act as slavecatchers,
arrestingand incarcerating
fugitivesuntiltheycould be claimed
underthe federallaw by some putativemasteror master'sagent.
Tied to this invitationforstatelegislativeaction, Story made
clearhis hope thatstateofficers
would enforcethefederallaw. He
declared:"As to the authority
so conferred
upon statemagistrates,
while a difference
of opinionhas existed. . . none is entertained
by this[C]ourt,thatstatemagistrates
may,iftheychoose,exercise
thatauthority... ."173 This is consistent
withhiscareeroffavoring
a strongnationalgovernmentand hoping that the states would
supportthefederalgovernment,
especiallyon thisissue. Storywas
a thoroughgoing
nationalist.
judicial
Priggcould be a triumphof
freedomonlyifnorthern
statesrefusedto enforcefederallaws and
thenpassed legislationin oppositionto thenationalgovernment.174
in Story'sjudicialand earlierpoliticalcareersugBut everything
that
he
hated
states'rightsclaims more than even slavery,
gests
becausestates'rightsclaimswereevena greaterthreatto theUnion
and the constitutional
nationalismhe held dear. Priggmay have
pittedStory'shostilityto slaveryagainsthis lifelongcommitment
to constitutional
nationalism.If so, his nationalismeasilywon.
Third, the "triumphof freedom"analysisassumes that Story
not only dislikedslavery,but was somehowrathera secretabolitionist.Any abolitionistthoughtsStoryhad were surelykeptsecret.Story'sbiographerarguesforthe justice's"hatredof slavery"
and "his sincerebeliefin Christianmoralsand his generalsense of
172

Priggat 625.

173Id at 622.
174 This would in facthappen,and would lead to northern
assertionsof states'rights.See
the argumentsof Ablemanv Booth,62 US (21 How) 506 (1859). See also Finkelman,Prigg
v Pennsylvania
andNorthern
StateCourts(citedin note 149),and Paul Finkelman,StatesRights
Northand Southin Antebellum
America,in KermitHall and JamesW. Ely, Jr., eds, An
and theHistoryoftheSouth125-58 (Athens,Ga, 1989).
Uncertain
Tradition:Constitutionalism
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whichslaveryoffended.SurelyStorydislikedslavery,
decency,"'17
as did mostnortherners.
But Storywas notan abolitionist;rather,
he opposed the abolitionists
because theirmovementundermined
the Union.
Fourthis the suspectsourceof this analysis.It does not come
fromStoryhimself,or a disinterested
secondpartyto whomStory
made such a claim. Rather,the claim began withthe writingsof
JusticeStory'sson, WilliamWetmore.The dutifulson was more
thanhis father,and may have hoped to
committedto antislavery
the
justice'sreputation
by thisposthumouscleansingofthe
salvage
As
of
Kent
Newmyernotes,when lookingat
interpretation Prigg.
theevidencethereis "thesuspicionthata biographermusthave of
an apologiawrittenby a lovingson.""176
The remainingevidenceundermining
the "triumphof freedom"
these
The
same evidencedemolargumentheightens
suspicions.
ishes the thirdleg of the "triumphof freedom"argument:that
to help shape the
Priggprovidedthe North with an opportunity
to
federalgovernment's
relationship slaveryby remodelingthe law
in favorof freedom.This evidencesuggestsboththatStory'sgoal
in Priggwas to nationalizefugitive
slaverendition,and thathis son
hid
information
which
underminedthe "triumphof
deliberately
freedom"argument.
3. Thepowerto remodel
thelaw infavoroffreedom.
Technically,
William WetmoreStorywas right.Priggopened the door for a
of the federalrole in the returnof fugitiveslaves.
reconsideration
An abolitionist-dominated
Congresscould have repealedthe 1793
without
law
replacingit, and leftslaveownerswith neitherstate
nor federallaw at theirdisposal. Or, a more moderateCongress
could have provideddue processprotections
forfreeblacks,while
the
masters
of
to
supporting right
capturerunaways.A new federal
law mightevenhave createda statuteof limitations
on thecapture
of fugitiveslaves, thus protectingpeople like MargaretMorgan.
Theoretically,Congresscould have done all thosethings.
Realistically,all of thesethingswere impossible.In 1842, as I
have alreadynoted, slaveholdersand theirnorthernallies domiJoseph
Storyat 373 (cited in note 1). BarbaraHolden-Smithargues
175Newmyer,Justice
that "Story'santislaveryreputationhas been exaggerated."Holden-Smith,78 Cornell L
Rev at 1086 (citedin note 10).
Joseph
Storyat 373 (citedin note 1).
"76 Newmyer,Justice
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natedthe Americanpoliticalsystem.One halfof the U.S. Senate
came fromslave states.This alone made it impossibleto pass any
antislavery
legislation.On top of this,between1800 and 1860 every presidentbutJohnQuincy Adams was neithera slaveholder,
formerslaveholder,nor a northerndemocraticdoughfacewho
owed his politicalsurvivalto the South.
EventuallyWilliamWetmoreStory'shope thathis father'sopinion could lead to a remodelingof federallaw did occur. But it was
not untilafter1861, when elevenslave stateshad leftthe Union
was tied to Civil War policy.
and antislavery
Even if the politicsof mid-century
Americahad allowed a profreedomremodelingofthefugitiveslavelaw, JosephStorydid not
want this to happen, and his son knew this to be true when he
compiledhis father'sletters.
Shortlyafterthe Court decided Prigg,Storywroteto Senator
JohnMacphersonBerrienof NorthCarolinaabout variouslegislativematters.The letterbeganwitha discussionof theircollaboration on pieces of legislationinvolvingfederalcriminallaw and
bankruptcy.This evidencesuggeststhe close relationshipStory
had with Berrien,and thus makeshis nextsuggestioneven more
important.Storythenturnedto a draftbill on federaljurisdiction
that he had sent to Berrien.He remindedBerrienthat he had
suggestedin thatproposedbill
thatin all cases,whereby theLaws oftheU. States,powers
wereconferred
on StateMagistrates,
thesamepowersmight
be
exercised
byCommissioners
appointed
bytheCircuitCourts.I
was inducedto maketheprovision
thusgeneral,
becauseState
now
refuse
to
&
be compelled
cannot
act,
Magistrates generally
to act; and theAct of 1793respecting
slaves
confers
fugitive
thepoweron StateMagistrates
to actin delivering
up Slaves.
You saw in thecase of Prigg. . . howthedutywas evaded,
withseveralofmyBrethren
or declined.In conversing
on the
that
it
a
we
all
would
be
Court,
Supreme
thought
greatim& wouldtendmuchto facilitate
therecapture
of
provement,
of theCircuitCourtwereclothed
Slaves,if Commissioners
withlikepowers.177
Essentially,StorypresentedSenatorBerrienwith the solution
to the debate over federalexclusivityand the role of the statesin
would
enforcingthe FugitiveSlave Act. The federalgovernment
177Storyto BerrienLetter(citedin note 13).
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mechanism,throughthe appointmentof
supplythe enforcement
and theenforcement
would be uniformthroughout
commissioners,
the nation.The fundamental
problemwiththis idea was how to
in
a
it
where
enact
who were at least somenortherners,
Congress
whatopposedto slavery,controlledthe House of Representatives.
Story,the justice,had the answerforBerrien,the politician:
This mightbe donewithout
theslightest
sensation
in
creating
iftheprovision
weremadegeneral. . . . It would
Congress,
thenpasswithout
observation.
The Courtswouldappoint
comineverycounty,
missioners
& thusmeetthepractical
difficulty
nowpresented
ofStateMagistrates.
It mightbe
bytherefusal
unwisetoprovoke
debateto insert
a Specialclausein thisfirst
to
the
Act of 1793.Suppose
Slave
section,referring
fugitive
at
the
end
of
the
first
"&
add
section:
shall& mayexercise
you
all thepowers,thatanyStatejudge,Magistrate,
orJustice
of
thePeace mayexerciseunderanyotherLaw or Laws of the
UnitedStates."'78
This was nottheletterof a man hopingfora triumphof freedom.
This was the letterof a justicecommittedto the aggrandizement
of federalpower and the returnof fugitiveslaves. Here he could
have both.
This letteris doubly damningfor Story and the "triumphof
freedom"analysis.In the collectionof his father'sletters,Story's
son reprintedthe firstpartof this letter,which dealt with bank179
ruptcylaw, but failedto reprintthematerialquoted above. William WetmoreStorydeliberatelyhid the evidencewhich proved
thathis fatherneitherthoughtPriggwas a "triumphof freedom"
norwantedit to be such. Priggwas a triumphof slavery,and the
authorof the opinionof the court knew so. He also wanted to
insurethathis handiworkwould be implemented.
VI.

JOSEPH STORY AND JUDICIAL NATIONALISM

JosephStorywas nevera friendof slavery.Duringthe debates overthe MissouriCompromise-morethana decade before
theabolitionists
appearedon thenationalscene-Story had spoken
out againsttheexpansionoftheinstitution
westoftheMississippi.
178
179

Id.
WilliamStory,ed, 2 LifeandLetters
ofStoryat 404-05 (citedat note 139).
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In the 1820s "no otherNew England statesmen. . . was more
fearfulof Southernaggressionor moredeterminedto resistit."180
His circuitcourtopinionin UnitedStatesv La JeuneEugenie,181
a
case involvingthe illegalAfricanslave trade,and his chargeson
the slave tradeto New Englandgrandjuries,182"revealedStory's
In the 1830she
deep abhorrenceof the slavetradeand slavery."183
Texas
and
annexation,
privatelyopposed
secretlyadvised public
opponentsof the annexation,184consideredit "grosslyunconstitutional,"'18and continuedthisoppositionrightup untilthe annexation took place in 1845. Similarly,althoughno supporterof the
abolitionistmovement,Storyprivatelyarguedthatthe Gag Rules
passed by Congressto preventthe readingof abolitionistpetitions
were "in effecta denialof the constitutional
rightof petition.'"186
As Story'sbest biographerhas amplydemonstrated,
the justice
"had spokenout consistently
on and offthe benchagainstslavery
He was not an abolitionist-indeed,the
and the slave trade."187
Garrisoniansoftenvilifiedhim88-but he would happilyhave seen
the institution
come to an end.
Why then,did thisjusticefromMassachusetts-who personally
foundslaveryabhorrent-takean unnecessarilypro-slaveryposition in bothPriggand his treatiseCommentaries
on theConstitution?
The answeris rootedin Story'sprofoundconstitutional
nationalism. In his defenseof Prigg,JusticeStory'sson noted that the
FugitiveSlave Clause "is in the nationalConstitution,and is a
nationalguarantee.'"189Storyhimselfmadethesamepointin Prigg,
notingthattheclaimto a fugitiveslavewas a "a case 'arisingunder
the Constitution'
" moreor less obligatingCongressto "prescribe
180

Newmyer,Justice
Joseph
Storyat 350-51 (citedin note 1).

18146 F Cases 832
(CCD Mass, 1822).
182Joseph
A
tothe

inBoston,
andProvidence,
1819 (Boston,1819),
Story, Charge
GrandJuries
in Paul Finkelman,ed, 1 TheAfrican
SlaveTrade(Garland,1988).For thediscussion
reprinted
of a similarchargein 1838, see Newmyer,Justice
Joseph
Storyat 345 (citedin note 1).
183Newmyer,Justice
Joseph
Storyat 348 (citedin note 1).
184Id at 350-51.
185 Storyto Ezekiel Bacon, April 1, 1844, in 2 LifeandLetters
ofStoryat 481.
186Storyto HarrietMartineau,Jan 19, 1839, in WilliamStory,ed, 2 Lifeand Letters
of
Storyat 307 (citedin note 139).
187Newmyer,Justice
Joseph
Storyat 346 (citedin note 1).
188 Id at
345-46.
189William
Story,ed, 2 LifeandLetters
ofStoryat 386 (citedat note 139).
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the mode and extentin which it shall be applied, and how, and
the proceedingsshall afforda complete
underwhatcircumstances
and
to
protection
guaranty the right."'" In essence, the justice
believedthatthe Constitution
requiredhimto protectthe rightof
mastersto recoverfugitiveslaves. In Prigg,StoryfoundthatCongresshad the exclusivepowerto regulatethe renditionof fugitive
slaves.This is one oftheearliestexampleswe havein constitutional
law ofthepreemption
doctrine.191
Prigggave Storyan opportunity
to use thisdoctrineto further
thenationalgovernment.
strengthen
It was an opportunity
he could not pass up. The cost of thatgain
was the freedomof some freeblacks and fugitiveslaves. But, it
was a costStorywas willingto pay,as longas he could explainit by
in hisown way thestorieshe toldabouttheConstitutional
retelling
Convention,theprecedentsofthestatecourts,thelifeofMargaret
Morgan,and his own decision.
190Priggat 616.

v Ogden,22 US (9 Wheat) 1 (1824). In a slightly
191Anotherexamplemightbe Gibbons
different
notesa connectionbetween"the earlyconflict
context,T. AlexanderAleinikoff
overthe scope of thecommercepower"and "theexplosivequestionof Congress'spowerto
regulatethe internalslave trade." He believesthis "helps establishlinkagesbetweenthe
v Ogdenand JusticeStoryin Prigg
nationalistopinionsof ChiefJusticeMarshallin Gibbons
v Pennsylvania.
A CaseforRace-Consciousness,
91 Colum L Rev
.. ." T. AlexanderAleinikoff,
1060 at 1086-87 (1991).
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